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The preocnt ntudy consists of two porto. Part-A deals 
with manrey of the mycetoaes in different orders of insects• 
I t aXno tneliidesi the anatoay and histology of the myoeto^es 
of i^&r»n spociQO belonging to Anoplura^ Colooptera, 
JHctyoptera and leniptera an well us the hlatocheaicol otudy 
of the niycetoaeo of threo opeeiec ( g^vrlll?^ perpasl l la talker, 
Part-B ©^bodien inforik-tlons on the Inolution and morphology 
of the myeetoaol bacterlaf blochoaieal t e s t , ©otlmution of 
growth of biiotertQ in different culture media tj\d their 
sensi t ivi ty pattQ»*n to noie of the ant ibacter ial drugs. 
The paired and tubular raycetoaoo of Pjri»llla pernugilla 
are tittu^hcd to the dorcal woll of proetodaeum. nach ayootoiie 
CjnsintP of laycetooytefi of denoely granulated oytoplasn and 
conspicuously Itege nuclei* "Rie 3iycetocyte contains granular 
ial'!r3''rgani''aif5 which divide by binary flsion. 
The pc l^reoi sod shaped lyoetojaes of TdioG«ru3 olypefalis 
l i e close to the alimentary canal eurroundca W fatty tissues* 
F.:j.ch lyeetooyte contains a single nucleus «ind eabedded with 
rod «?haped !alaroorgani?5as h.ving aingle/nuclelt.Xrp.- • 
•me paired trllobed nycotoaeo of Ptyelui^, oexvl t ta^s 
l i e entangled in traehae. They are re^ coloured In taaXe 
host and l ight orange In fesaale* rijrcotocyter arc arranged 
In colu^nSf with centrally placed nuclei oM gpamlar 
Qlorooreanieias. 
Xn Perlnlaneta anericbna t th© oycotooyteo are located 
olragly in fat bodies and are aleo covered hy an enveloping 
layer. 7ot necessarily a l l fat bodlee should contain 
raycetocyteo. The mycetocyte hae centrally pboed nucleus 
and coloured aicroopganlCEio are oeat t^cd in Ito cjrtoplaom. 
^ Sitophllus flranarluB (I##) the ayoetooytes are studded 
In the intest inal ceaca of oldgut. Each oycetocyte iwoseooes 
centrally placed nucleus trhile the rod ahaped loit^oorganisras 
are scattered in the oytoplaom. 
the paired oval shaped and eolourleso laycetomes of 
Qiaeif, hcnlpterue F. are lying on dorsal ride of th© alimentary 
canal. Each aycetooyte has a single nucleus. ?he rod shaped 
f<3icr<K»rgani@tas are eabedded in i t s cytoplasm. 
The iaycetones of Pedicuius huaanua eapltia DeOeer are 
unpairedj located on stomach disk, these ure oval-Bhaped» 
coloured yellow and eontaini a few ayoetocytes. !^ch 
lycetocyte has a lorge nucleus and the granular nloroorganlnas 
tiro contained In t t r O3rtopla8:3« 
The aycetooytes of 2. ESESSEliia* ! • o lyne^is and 
Z' HQicyittatufl a?e (?AS) posit ive, thus Indicating the 
presence of glycogen. However, the capability to pick up 
ctaln In the three Insect© differs . Ilhelp nuclei and 
alcroorganlsas become purple red. The myeotocytes fa i l to 
tnk© Alolan«blu© ctaln, thereby, suggesting the abnence of 
mucoooly cacchrldes. 
The oyeetoeyten &pe Congo-red posi t ive, thus indicating 
the prooono© of slyoo-proteln (amyloids). Hho Intensity to 
take th© C3ngo-rod differs In the three Innectn (ntrona In 
Z* ner!>nnll3.a. izaderate la ! • clyprtollo, and weetk In 
£• ^exvlttatun). 'jfee nuclei and nlcroorganloao ctaln brlck-
reu and dark-brovm respectively. 
%e myc©toc3?tes are poeltlve to tUllon reaction shot;lng 
the prei^enee of tyrosine. Itoe aicroorganlfias s ta in brown in 
L* Perpu'^illa. pale yollovr In J . olyp^nlia and! yelloy In 
Ttie mycetocytes become blue In Hg*bromophenol blue 
Indicating the presence of glyco-protein. The aicroorgenleas 
are stained blue with this s ta in . The presence of nuoleo-
proteln illti.) in the aycetocytes Is ruled out bec^iuoo of 
negative result with methyl-green-pyronln 'Y* stain. 
VJlth Sudan »B' the mycetocytes of the three Insects give 
positive reaction. Intensity of stain and its diatrlhutlon 
differ^ thereby ^dicating the presence of lipids and lipo-
proteins in different degree. 
The mycetomal bacteria Isolated from £. perpuailia* 
!• clypealis. and P. sexvittatus are gram negative, non-
sporforming, non-|lagelate» non-motile and capsulated. They 
are capable of growing luxuri-ntly on nutrient agar, potato 
agar, blood agar and nutrient broth/can liquify gelatin. 
On identification thes© microorganisms come out to be one 
single species of Klebsiella sp. This identification has 
been further confirmed by the fact that the bacteria isolated 
from the mycetomes of these insects have similar morphology 
and growth in culture media, etc. It Is a common symbiont 
in the mycetomes. 
The disc method is used in determining the sensitivity 
of Klebsiella sp. to a few antibacterial drugs, namely, 
achromycin, Chloromycetin, streptomycin, terramycin, erythromycin, 
furadantln, penicillin and sulphathiozol* AS a result of this 
test It can be said with confidence that penicillin and 
streptomycin are equally most effective in arresting the growth 
of the bacteria. These two antibiotic and erythromycin and 
Chloromycetin ( 2nd and 3rd; in order of effectiveness, when 
used in turbidtmetric test against Klebsiella shows that 
Chloromycetin come out to be -gost effective followed by 
erythromycin. 
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The associa t ion of microscopic stpuctureo of various 
nhapeo and slzoo located In dlfTerent par t s of the body In 
cer ta in Insects bolonrjlng to the order Anoplura, Coleoptera, 
Dlptera and 'bmoptora have boon knot^n cine© lonn* Leydlp 
(1Q50) for the f i r n t tlo© obnerved In t raco l lu lo r oreonlsms 
In aphldo, which have subooquontly been named as 'PSGUdovltolli ' i 
symbiotic organs, groon bodies, oycotoooo and laystciTJus bodies 
(7aldu, 1945) without much imowledge about t h e i r ro le and 
slnnlflcance* 
Balblunl (1SS3) studied the nyoetoaoo of aa l e and feaalo 
Insects and assumed tha t they wore linked y l th the phenoienon 
of parthenogenesis. :ietchnlkoff (1R66) however, v/as of the 
opinion tha t the function of the aycetoaes in aphldo v/as to 
cupoly tlio food a a t o r l a l to the developlns eabryo. . . ' I t lccs l l 
il^^), on the other hand, believed thot they were oxcre t i ry 
In function^ he l a t e r abandoned t h i s h'rpothesls, Por t le r (191'?) 
concluded tha t the ravcotones of aohlds trere -n "organs of 
s jmthesls" , transforalng ce r t a in substoncGgln the Imbibed 
p l a i t ran Into substances u t i l l s a b l e by the Insect* 
Accordlnt to 71chanco (135?4), r r a s s l l n t s c h l k (l*?*^ ") und 
n ) 0 ) was the flpf^t oernon who thO'i-*ht ''i.it -aycetoaes were 
symbiotic In nature and contained b-acllli. This view tias be«n 
oupnortod throuf^h the works of rionneguy {U904)| Plerantoal (19(19) 
(1910), Buchnof (1921), Glaser (1930), Aschner (1^32), 
P a i l l o t (1933), Mansour (1934), Blewett and Praenkel (1944), 
riahdlhQSoan (194?), stelnhaua (1940 and 19' '9), Koch (1950, 1367 
and 1900), and Ifeyer and Franlt (1057), ulchurdc and Brooks (1:>S8), 
Toth (1*^59), Orooson and Thread Gold (1930), Buch and Chaptaon 
(1931), Buchnor (19oG), Stelnhaun (1967), Laab and Hlnde (1967), 
Lanhoa (196R), Hlnde (1971) and Than (1972) conflr-ied th© 
flndlnsfj of ^raool ls taehlk by using d i f fe ren t species of Inoecfcs, 
d© Bary (1879) o r i g i n a l l y used the word •oyiablools* for 
associa t ion of d l so l a l l u r organlsos remordloss of the end r e s u l t 
of such an aoooclatlon, whereas Blochnann (19B3), I'hoolor (l'^^9) 
and Oler (l'^3S) used t h i s term only Tor those unions In t ^ l c h 
the ansoclat lon was nutual ly odvantacoous. Stelnhaus (1046) 
was of the opinion tha t the term "syExblosls" was a brood one 
Iniudln?^ not only the r e l a t ionsh ips of mutuallsn but parasltlsca 
and co!3 iensallsm as wel l . Obviously th r r e fo re , en associa t ion 
of two dlDsltallar orgunlcas l iv ing together Is symbiosis. 
According to Mahdlhasson (1346 and 19«I7) males and feaales 
^^ n icadel la v l r l d l s differed In t h e i r colour and t h i s 
corresponded with the colour of the myoetoiaos. ' \ jr thcr the 
d l f f j r en t shades of colour In mycetonies and the Insect body 
could be produced ip-vtf^D. Taldu (I'^ -'^ S) reported the production 
of pigment In itjycetomes of Ptyelus nebulosus. 
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•Kio mycetotaeSf when present, are usuQlly located In the 
vlccerol olnus of the abdomen. In ooaae Insects these are 
very oa&U, in othero quite large occupying conolderable 
space. ThQ slz© ofton varies with the age and development 
otafTos of the Insect as well as yi th the sox. Koch (1959) 
s 
referred the varylnc size of mycetom^ln maleo and females. 
Tn soao spoclos the nycotorao Is a olngle snail body* In 
others I t occurs In the form of patro or even In s^oupsof 
8 lal l oycotoiaes. Ttiey aloo vary In colour. They aay b© 
highly coloured and oaslly distinguishable In oomei while 
In others thoy are tfhlt©, colourless or transparent cndf 
therefore, cannot be easily dlstlnffulahed from the 
surrounding t ls-ueo. 
Aceordlnr to Belr (1338) mycctonen are of 4 noneral 
typos ;(1) Singlet tuycetoiaoo harbouring only one syabiote> 
(TT) njycotoaos oonslstiig of 2 rather loosely Joined organs 
not enclosed In a conaon epithelluot and harbouring Wo 
different syobioteo;(t i l ) aycetoiaes consisting of two sones^ 
e but surrounded by a comaon epithelium and^thrrefore^joined 
into a sinpl© organ containing two dis t inc t kinds of 
sr^blotesjand (tV) aycetoaeo enclosed In a comtaon epithelium 
harbouring 3 different kinds of syrablotes. The ayrangeient 
of ayBbloteo in the mycetoaeo Is of unlimited natxire. 
3«:einhEUS (1949) thought thut the longer a syabiote l ive* 
in the body of the insect species, the more intimate 
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booa'ne the asooelatlon and moro involved booame the eymblotio 
arrangement. He was olso of the opinion that the degree of 
oomplexitF relating to the hlstologloaX oharaeter of the 
tissue harbouring the symbioteo and the eabryological 
deveIopraont« indicated the tenure of the relationship. 
Regarding the nature of aycetooyteSi Buohner (1953) vas 
of the opinion that they were relatively large cells and 
highly polyploid* Baudisoh (1956) suggested that nyoetoosrtes 
In the e3}bryo of eookroaohes uere tetraploidi t/hile in 
adults polyploid. Baudisch (1958) further suggested that 
this increase in ehromosomal number was due to endomltosls. 
Buchner (1965 and 1957) suggested that the mycetooytes 
undergo mitotic divisions. The division of the oells was 
controlled by factors such as ooultlng horoone* presnure of 
microorganisms within the mycetocytes. Broods and Richard 
(1956) and Baudisch (1950) worthing on Blattella germanlca 
and PeriPlaneta aiaericana. oonfirn»d the above findings, and 
pointed out that the mitotic division oooured in the later 
half of the moulting cycle. 
A common factor with all the synblotes was that they 
were transmitted from generation to generation. Stelnhaus 
(19<"9) stated that it was only seldom that the reinfection with 
syznblotes was left to chance. Tn most of the oases the 
transmisnlon of symblotes took place through the opposite host, 
in 
while/some cases it was also reported to occur through 
spermatic fluid. 
Mansour (193^) wop'tlng with b©ttl©s v i s . ntil,20Pertha 
dqnilnlea. 3i,;^ 03^ 7f.lqi:^  ff.Qt-.atqni^a^ and ^08t^yc.^qpIlt^e3 zlgtc^ll, 
peportod the trancraisslon of SKablotoo from oa© generation to 
the next occurrlne through tosteo. According to hla the 
•tnfeetion* noroally f l rnt otartod In outer colls of the testes 
lobes. The olcroorGanlsao fron the aycotO'sos Invaded the 
tes tes lobes, aultipled and alxod with spcroo. The symblotes 
then passed alonjjylth the spcra durlnc th© copulation into 
aperaathefta of the copulating partner and Invaded the 
descending egrs through their mlcropyle. r:och (1931) recorded 
the transmission of Eaicroorganiso in the feaales of 
Orygaenhiltiq sp . , I^ye^^s s p . , Camoonotus s p . , and I?qyalca 
fusea securing through the eggs. 
Gler (1936) found that Blochnann bddles of £. oaerieana 
did not give the Bfeiinon reaction to any definite degree. 
Tiiaki (1954) reported d i fuse Feulgen positive reaction in the 
Blochaann symblonts of ^, pior'aanlea. a reaction abolished by 
prior troatoent with D>tA-ase. Kolb (19S9) detected IMk in 
the laycotoaes of Ccrat i t ls capitate and not In Sitophilus 
granaria and Pedloulua sp. Koch (i3aO)>pn the other hand^ 
fa i lo i to detect D1& In any of th© insect? stud led by him. 
Bonhag and Arnold (103l)^,|>y using '^eulgen and\€aure 
3-bro!aid© stains^ found R*!A- ase positive nedeer a a t r l a l in 
th© mycetocytes of £• amerieana. They also observed glyco«:en 
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In thrs© aycQtocytes. Tn Sltophllus sp . , the tayoetocsrtes 
contained D'^ In their nuclei (Ilusgrave et ul^. 1362 and 
Orlnyor ondi 'Jusgrave, 1963), Tn the syablotes of anhlds 
rtrgveooryne braoalcae scattered arrane oent of DM uas 
observed by Ffeulgen reaction (Lanb and Hlnde» 19Q6). Further, 
Louis (1957) oboervod omall aaounts of D'm In oyoblonts, 
Pa<^udococeuo ygjitimiis after roaovlng RHA- ase by staining K 
with Pyranin •?• and m6t^yl groen. The distr ibution of DHA 
tros scattered throughout the oyablonte. He also desronstratod 
the presence of acid nucopolysacchrldes,/., * oosoclatod wlt^ 
proteins In the symblonts of £, oarltlpiuR* The occurrence 
of DI3V In the nuclear oater la l of the syotolonts froo 
nycetono and aesentera of §. Rranarlus and §• ^oa»acilo (Hots.) 
uas again established by Qrlnyor and Iluosrave 1966, Singh 
and tUORrave 1066 and The grave and Orinyer, 19G9. 
Although Change and *tungrave (1369) could not dctaonstrate 
hlotocho-nical presence of DM In the aycetonae^of Pearpsyllat 
Psylla ayrlcolat s t i l l they maintained DTA bondage with some 
protein coaplex which eay hinder positive Feulgen reaction. 
They further observed th# presence of proteins by using 
'I«»-bro5iphenol blue s ta in . Bhatnagar and lusgrave (1370) 
furth r estolbliPhcd the occurrence of J)lh in the syabloits 
o^ §• f,rin>rJ„.ULS and they explcin'^d that the aycotooytea 
cent seined cons i :er able asaounts of DIA occur Ing as either 
consolidated dots or spongy natrrlal^jyj glycoproteins and 
^tnicopolys acohar id es • 
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From a close study of the above InvestlQations ooneernins 
the Intracelluler ralcroorganlsms In laeects belonging to various 
ordero i t appeoro tha t though considerable a-aount of work had 
been donet yet there are many lacuna© which oust be studl'^d. 
In India pyr l l la pernuallla Walker, takes a heavy t o l l 
of sugar cane every year (Rohoiani 1941); tdiocerug qlypealls 
Loth, attacks.oanso bloosomo and destroys the ent ire cropi 
f.tyelua o<mvlttatqs Walker attac'csQ castor and cotton causing 
treaendouc losses every year; Portplaneta amerlcanq L, a 
houoe-hold post feeding on cereal products and other odlbloi 
Sltophlluo nranartus I^t) daaageo the stored groins J Cltaeg 
heajlptorus P. a blood sucking bod-buff causing serious loss 
of v i t a l i t y of non awa Prdlculus hupianun capit is Dogoer lo 
also a blood sucking louse Infesting the huioan h a d and 
capable of t ransnl t t lns some Important human dlseses. 
0 
r^OQ the foreg^ng It Is clear that little is knovm about 
the aycetomes and mycetocytes in above mentioned insects. 
Hence It ^ as considered desirable (D to study the presence 
and absence of the aycetomes In the above insects and certain 
other Insects belong in"- to orders, (ll) to study the onatoqy 
and histology of oycetonies occurlng in £. nernusllla. 
I* ?lrP^a3,Vq* Z' nrSSl^y^^Hf £• mSS^^m^* S. Rronarlust 
SL* henlptrrus and £.»i. capitis (111) to Investigate the 
presence of carbohydrates, protein lipids and lipo*proteins 
In the taycetocytes of £. perpusllla. J. clypealis and 
Z» sei:vlttatU8 by hlstocho ileal nt thod in particular. 
11- t^ AT l^lAi'S A^j? T-9mW^^ 
In th© present Investigations pyyllla p^ypiistlla. 
Idlocerns eXypealls. Ptyelus sexvltt^at^s. Perlol^neta 
^ e r Icana. Gltophllt:|g granarlus. Clm j^f healoterus and 
Pedlculga humanus capit is were studied extensively for 
Intracellular oloroorganlsmfl and myoetomes. These Insects 
were collected fpoo Allgarh and Bulandshahar d i s t r i c t s and 
their surrounding areas. 
The Insects were kil led In ethyl alcohol and dissected In 
normal saline under binocular microscope for the study of the 
anatomy of Internal viscera and Internal relationship with 
the mycetomes. 
The smear technique was adopted to get an Idea of the 
association of mycetomes with the alimentary eanalf reproductive 
organs and fat bodies. This t eohnlque proved to be more 
satisfactory for the study of gross int«r>relationshlp between 
the mycetomes and Internal organs if applied after dlsneotlon 
technique. Glema*s Feulgen and Gram stains were used In these 
studies but the resul ts obtained with 01emsa*s proved to be 
very satisfactory. In 01emsa*s s ta in the sl ides of smear while 
moist were flooded with Boulns fluid for 40 ^alnutes. Smear 
were then washed with 70 per cent 50 per cent alcohols and 
la ter on they were washed well with tap water and rinsed with 
Duffer solution p'l 7.0 (Potassium dihydrogen phosphate 1 gm, 
Sodium hydrogen phosphate 2 g ) . They were then stained with 
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Glemsa'3 s ta tn . A well stained amear preo«nted a beautiful 
polychrome effect. The mlcroorganlsma and their nuclei vere 
of varying shades of pink and red, while the groual oytoplaem 
was stained mixed blue* In case Gram's s ta in , the smears were 
fixed by heat and were stained with anil ine gentian violet for 
2 to 3 minutes. The extra s ta in was poured out and then the 
sl ides were flooded with Oram's iodine for one minute and 
f inal ly blotted dry. ilnlllne xylol was then poured to 
decolourise the sl ides t i l l no more colour came out* After 
washing with water the sl ides were counter stained with d i lu te 
oarbol fuchsln for fifteen seconds. Finally the slides were 
washed In water and allowed to dry. This s ta in was used for 
the study of bacteria In order to determine whether the bacteria 
was Gram's negative or positive* 
The Zenker's fixative and Bouln's fluid (aqueous and 
alcoholic) were t r ied as f ixat ives. The;Specimens were placed in 
fluid for twelve hours. Excess of the fixative was 
removed by keeping the material in d i s t i l l e d water for few 
minutes before taking i t through the alcoholic grebes (30^, 
50^, 70^, 80^, 90^, 9B% and absolute alcohols). Some times two 
washes of the material had to be done in absolute alcohol to 
ascertain complete dehydration. The dehydrated material was 
treated with terpinol and methyl benzoate for two hours. The 
material was transfered to a mixture of methyl benzoate and 
paraffin (1 party of methyl benzoate and two parts of paraffin) 
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•"or an ho^rr, ^tnall'^ I t wa!5 transferred to i»n^e wcraf^ln for 
t^o ehanpfon of two hoar© oaoh. Tt ^^s follot^ed bv erahcKddlTic 
of th© EjQtorlel In th© paraffin. f?©rlal fl«?<5tlonF( of th© 
materlol at Fx-7 u v©re cut tilth th© help o^ rotarv ntcrotowie, 
'favor »o ©Ibonon t^as nn^ as a <J11(S© adherent, •fit© slid!e!i wpr© 
tcept tn Kvlol for about an hour to aiisRolv© the nQra^fln. 
•Thoso trere la ter on ta'ten throti«»h do'^eandlns' oraflos of alcohol 
as prelua© to otalnlnft the!5« 
Heldetihaln's tron haematoxvlln© nn<3 i%*tln if ©re \i*5©«^  '^or 
htntolofrteal studleo, %© seettonn after det^ ascln*? vt th yvlol | 
vo*© broTU?ht to water after nrnQlmr throwprb deseen^^tni? crraf^ es 
of alcohol* th© aeetlons irere treatodl for half an honr to on© 
hmir In ^^ Iron aluta nolutton. ftiev were then rlnfred tn wrter 
and otalned with ^aldonhan^s ha^atoirvlln© *'or on© to ttro hoars 
an In Tfoi<1onhaln*s *Jtatn« ^niev trer© Qf?aln rtnnp(? with tratrr and 
treated with iron a i m solution for differentiat ion, '^e n^ocesn 
of dlf**erentiation wno cfontrolled under th© nieroqcone. A^^er 
sotlsfactopv differentiation sections vmre weshod for an hour 
In running water. I^en th©'ir wer© deh-s^rated by t>a'"«'inp; through 
ascend tn" ftrad^s of aloohol and la ter on transferred to yvl'il 
for flv© to ten minuses, ^ n i n was u'led a^'ter ?»'»'* alcohol 
durinf dehvdrationi rthenover counter stain was necensar^. 
Permanent ell'^es were prepared by ustnrr ca'^ada bal^ani. 
•'"n histoehenical studien ^onin*"-! '^ en^tder '^©''Iv, '^arnov's 
and '^©utral bu'^^ered ^or^alin© solution w©i»© n*Jr'd as fi^r^ti'^efl. 
''^e proceaa'nr? of th© ti«''ni©8, dehvdrrtion and ©'nb©f''^ inp xr©»'© 
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same as outlined aboire. The follouring speolal techniques were 
employed for the looallzatloni of the various hlstochealoal 
structuTes on the aycetocytesi-
(a) Mzsctssas 
Periodic acid schlff's technique (PAS) of Hcllanus as given 
by McManus and ttowry (1960) WGS employed on material fixed In 
Boulns and Hellys mixtures* The treated sections after being 
washed in water> were counter stained with Horrls-Haeaatoxylln 
for about one minute* 
Parallel slides meant for control were Incubated for 
3-5 hours In saliva at 37 C before treating the sections with 
the respective stains. Best carmine otaln was also employed 
on Boulns fixed material but the results obtained by this 
device showed less glycogen than In PAS method* The glycogen 
stained deeply purplish r^* 
(b) Add Mucopolysaccharides (Steedman. 1,950). 
The slides containing sections were brought to water« 
stained In a freshly filtered 1.0 per cent solution of Alclan 
blue In 3 per cent acetic acid for 10 to 30 minutes. The 
slides, rinsed In distilled water, were placed In 1 per cent 
•Neutral red for 60 seconds and blotted dry. The slides were 
allowed to dry completely In air and later cleared In xylene 
and mounted In a synthetic medium. Tho acid aycopolysacchrldes 
were stained blue green with dark red nuclei. 
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(a) Olyeo proteins. ( Retit^ o^ld) 
fhe sections were treated with 1 ptr cent Congo red for 
1 to S hours aM treated with 1 per cent KT for 60 seconds* 
They were differentiated In 70 per ocnt alcohol until only 
amyloid deposits t?ere stained. The slides were washed with 
dletllled water and stained with Mayers haeoalusa. 1 per cent 
acid alcohol, was used for differentiating the slides. The 
slides were placed in dilute buffer phosphate pH 7.8 and 
dehydrated, cleared In xylene and mounted in synthetic medium. 
Itie amyloid deposits were stained brick red, with blue nuclei. 
(b) Mlllon reaction (Baker modification). 
In order to test specific proteins like Tyrosin containing 
proteins aillon reaction test was used. The elides containing 
sections were placed In a beaker containing reagent and boiled 
gently for 10 to 16 minutes. Th© solution was allowed to cool 
down at room tesaperoture. The slides were washed in distilled 
water two times and mounted in glycorirw Jelly. The tyrosine 
containing proteins were otalnid red, pink or yellowish red. 
(°^ Oenerol protein. 
A modified version of the mercuric bromophenol blue 
technique of Mazza (1353) was used. The serial sections were 
deparaffinized in benzene, passed into absolute ethanol and 
stained in alcoholic Hg-*PB for 16 minutes. After this the 
sections were passed directly into tertiary butyl alcohol for 
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one minute followed by two other changes of tertiary butyl 
alcohol for a total three hours or overnight and finally 
cleared In xylol and aounted In synthetic aediuas. The 
proteins are stained as deep blue* 
The material vras fixed In carnoys solution. The slides 
containing sections were brought to watert stained In aethyl 
green-pyronln If for 6 minutes* The slides wore placed In 
n-butyl alcohol for 6 minutes, cleared in xylene and mounted 
in synthetic medium* 
Parallel sections meant for control were treated with lOf^ 
trleholoroacetlc acid (Peartei li>68) for 15 minutes* 
LTPip AiiD LiPonoTnirr* 
The material was mixed In Bakers oiilolum cadmium formol 
for 2A hours at 5°C» Th© materials were dehydrated in graded 
alcohols and embedded In the paraffin. The sections were 
brought to 70 per cent alcohol and stained with Sudan Black'B' 
in the 70 per cent alcohol, Pearse (1968), The excess of dye 
was removed In 70 per cent alcohol, washed in water, and coxinter 
stained with 1 per cent aqueous neutral red for 1 minute* The 
slides were placed in d i s t i l l ed water and finsfl.y mounted in 
glycerine Jel ly. The l ipids stained bl&ck or blue or brownish 
black indicating the presence of l ipids or llpo*proteins with 
red Ibiclei. 
1 4 
VJhen para l le l section of myceto:-o3 voro treated with 
acetone (for the extraction of l i p i d ' t'.*; ll^^o-v^otelna) 
and then stained with Sudan Black »B» In the a^aal procedure* 
the grannules In the mycotocytes reacted necatl /oly, showing 
thereby that they contained l ipids and lipoproteins* 
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tV- AflATQMY A^D HXSTQlOQr OF YHE mCEfOtfES* 
1. pyrllln per PUS ilia Ual'^r. 
There are tv/o mycetooies which cross each other over the 
dorsal wall of the Intestine (Pig. 1»2 MYT). Individually 
these looH like oblique strands attached to the wall of the 
proctodaeuB. Each aycetotae lo tubular In shape, brown In 
colour with the result that It becomes difficult to 
differentiate It from the alimentary canal. T;feverthele93, 
these do not penetrate the digestive tract. However, it can 
be easily differentiated from the testes or ovaries. 
The oaiear preparation of mycetoae shows large number of 
red coloured granular cocci which are fairly uniform In size 
and shape (Fig. 3, GM). Some of them are minute rodlike 
(Fig. 3, RM). The granular forms of cocci divide by binary 
fission to produce single granular type microorganisms. iSie 
disintegrated oytoplasa takes bluish stain. There are present 
large nusiber of small, as well as^blg vacuoles (Pig. 3, V). 
These are also filled with granuls^r and rod shaped mlcroorganlsiis. 
Some of the granular forms are also seen near the nucleus. 
A good number of red coloured giant (Fig. 3, ^) and snail 
nuclei are also present. The presence of giant nuclei is a 
typical pathological condition which may be due to the 
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Invasion of the sicroorganloao. Tn order to conflra the 
nature of Intraoellular mleroorcanlsos the smears were also 
stained with FeuXgen. Ho^ feveri the result with this stain 
could not be found satisfactory. Further, the microorganisms 
are found to be Oram negative In reaction* 
tn the longitudinal section of the abdomen of the bost» 
the paired myeotomes are found surrounded by fine trachae 
and fat bodies, Eadh tayoetoae is externally covered by an 
outer layer ^ hlch is called the enveloping layer (Plg»4, ELin). 
This layer apparently looks like conslstlns of throe rows of 
oollB-foralng columns around the oycotocytee. 1^ © cytoplasa 
Is finally Granulated* The aycotomo consists of the aycotocytes 
arransod In coluons* Each mycetoayte Is syncytial In nature 
and contains a single lorge slsed nuoiua surrounded by densely 
granulated cytoplasm C^g- 6, 6 IIYC). "Rie latter Is sotaotliaes 
vacuolated* tn each mycetocyte the nucleus Is surrounded by 
small raleroorganlsas* 
2» Tdlocfirus clypcalln >^tb* 
There Ic a pair of aycetoaes lylnj; In 3rd to 6th abdoalnal 
8er»monts of the fenal® raango hooper, (Tig*7, MYT)* !Riey are 
loteroventral In relation to the ovaries i^ hlch conceal them 
o 
considerably, ruch rayoetojae Is red lltce In shape and arrested 
a"3ong th© fatty tlsnues. Tt Is coloured pale yellow and 
varies in lenrjth. Tn the case of nale host, the taycetoaeo ore 
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pluceJ d lo t l ic t ly l a t e r a l but very clone to the t r r t e s und 
vaf?a-d frentla (-Ig.B, TST?). These aay be ulstOiYsi<^ for t e s t e s , 
but a close study of their otruoture can help In detecting tbeoi 
fron the tentes on the basis of s lae , shape and colour* 
Under saear study th® taycetoae possesses cocci typet 
eranulor type und dlploooccl type alcroorganlsras (Fig. 9,DC)Q:I)« 
The l e t t e r dIvidoo; binary fioion ("^ig. 9, P'l). These rod shaped 
bac i l l i GT© also discovered from the vacuoles of the mycetoaes 
(^ig. i>, T5*t,V). These otalned red with Gelnna*s 8taln« The 
nntear contains ooo© scattered nuclei (Fig* 9 | *T), which 
confirtas the presence of the mycetocvtes in the aycotoaes. 
There are also present soae Rranular type of alcroorcanlcas 
tihich are Orua*s noRatlve in reaction. 
Histologically the oycotone is syncytial in nature 
("le» lOf SY'T). Tt has a unifora enveloping layer ( .Ug.l l , EL). 
This layer consists of ce l ls which have been referred as 
oplthet ial colls by 'lansour (lt>34) in Hhl^oper^hc^ djoriir^lca F. 
The probable number of njycetocytes can be presuned on the 
number of nuclei present in a iiyceto.!ie. t t aay be said that 
the aycotoeytes ure arranged In tihree longitudinal layers inside 
a niycetoae* Iho cytoplura of mycetocyte is thinly granulated 
e'abedded with a prominent nucleus. (?lg. 11* 1). Itie mycetocyte 
* 
nucleus in suspected to undergo mitotic division. 3i:3tll«irly 
the occurrence of pycnosls in i t cannot be ruled out. Ihe 
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aycetocyte contains a group of soiall bacter ial oells* Each 
bacter ia l ce l l is uninucleate oontalnltv^! nuoerouo deeply 
stained rod shaped structuresk 
There Is a pair of caycotoaed* These nycotomec ore 
enclosed In laass trachoe, l i e on either side of the allnentary 
canal In 4th and 8th abdoialntd segstent of the hoct* T^eoe 
are spongy In structure and trtlobcd In form* The avcetotaes 
recorded from feaale and aale hosts vary In OIE©. Tholr 
cdbur also varlea-orange In fetaale and red In male* In the 
female host the laature ovaries occupy a Icsrge portion of the 
abdominal lumen* !%e8e conceal the siycetoaes vjhleh are placed 
l a t e ra l to the allmrntary canal entanj^led In trachae (Pljj.lS "ITP). 
•Rie ayceto^ies In the female host are shorter than those found 
In the male host* The paired ter tes ore dorsolateral In 
position extending from fourth to second abdozalnal segment* 
These pertly overlap the aycetoaes ^hlch are l a t e ra l ly placed 
In re l ' tlon to the alimentary canal (nin* 13 l^T)* The 
mycetomes maintain their position on account of being entangled 
In trachae* 
under the smeur preparation the mycetome appears to 
DOS less «^anular alcroorg^ilsms and also a few rod shaped 
microorganisms ("Ig* 14 01, KM)* Tts cytoplasm contains 
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dis t inc t vacuoles C l^R* 1^ V)« TSi© cytoplasm stained reddish 
blue with Oleaoa stain (*^g. 14 C). TikiB reuctlon iilRht be 
due to th© Secretions of acidic nature trom the microorganisms 
as a renult of tholr ac t iv i ty . This presuaptlon gets supijort 
fron the findings of Mehdlhaosan (1367)• Binary flolon have 
been recorded In the mlcroorganlsos whose dividing nuclei are 
Opora'o negative In reuctlon* 
A Study of the longitudinal section of the host abdotnen 
shOHS that th© olcroorganlsos are surrounded with fat bodies. 
BesldeSi the raycetoaos are externally covered over by a 
i 
cc^ttiaous enveloping layer (Pig. 16 EL). These toycetoeytes 
are eeon at a periphery Just beneath the enveloping layer. 
Each Qyoetooyte hm a single nucleus placed In I t s centre 
(Flg» 16 S^n), TUhe nuclei are gigantic In sis© atid surrounded 
by s-aall «?ranular aleroorgantsms. The cell wall of the 
oycetooyte has granulated oytoplasa. The phenomenon of 
pycnoslc i s coanon In th© mycetocytos. This -lay be taken as 
a sign of distribution of the ce l l . Huch disintegration may 
be attributed to the act ivi ty of the alcroorganlsms. 
4 . Pcrlnlaneta a^erlcana ^'^)» 
Th© body cavity In both 8©xes of P. aanrloun^ (L) Is f i l led 
with globluted fat bodies entangled In tracheae. Soae of the 
fat cel ls contain on© aycotocyt© In I t s centre (Pig. 17,:iYC). 
The siycetocytes are so arranged In fat cells as to give tho 
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Impression of t*iri<presence In rowe. "aieso are surrounded by 
another Inclusion o*' the fat cel lo . Th© aycetocyte Is cel lular 
with d is t inc t ce l l Dentbranoe. Tta cytoplasa contains 
conspicuous visible synblonts. 
The smear preparation of the fat body shows that besides 
the taycetocyteo there are largo nuaber of cranulor shaped 
mlcroorganlsos and a few rod shaped nlcroorganlSEis (Plg» l^t 
0*1| Ki)* The smear also contains soae cytoplusalc vaculatel 
speoeSy f i l led with the granular type jalcroorganlsao (Flg.lSt 
C»V). Both tho types of nlcroorganlsan are stained reddish 
blue with OelQoa'o staln« 
A alcroocople study of longitudinal section of fatty 
tlsauo of the £• a'aerleang ohosdr the presence of oyeetocytes. 
Each aycetocyte Is easi ly distinguished froa the fa t ty tlsst© 
by an enveloping layer (Fig. 1'^, fX). It contains rjranular 
shaped alcroorganlsas. THie nucleus lo large and centrally 
placed ( ^ g . !*>» ^)« The aycetooyteo also contain cytoplttsmic 
vaeulate/i spaces. 
5. Sltophl^l^8 RTanarti^s 'L). 
n^ y^ltophllun ^rranarlu^ (.) the ald-RUt contains several 
Intest'.nal caeca , 'ilk© projections. The mycetomes ure 
lodged inside the caeca a'^  uR'se'ible of cell*^ and white In 
colour. 'Rach aycetoae contains a few mycetocytes and a 
• tn ealandra oryaae the word oaeca \9 used by ).*UT'ry and Tiegs (193«i). 
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dl'^tinct enveloping aeabpano. In the lorvae of both, the 
aycetoaes are '^* shaped. Tn th© pupal stage as a resu l t of 
detmnorphonls the laycetomos break dot/n and then Individual 
mycetoeytes so liberated enter into the intes t inal oaeca of 
the mid-sut (Fif;, 20, HYC). 
Under the suotar preparation of Intest inal caeca containing 
mycotocjrtes, i t i s oboorved tfiut a large nuaber of rod shaped 
aicroorganisias are present In the taycetooytee (Tig. 5?1, H:1). 
•Jtaeoo nleroorganlssifl divide by binary fision (Fig. 21, KI). 
The cytoplasm of the siycetocytes contains dis t inct spaces of 
varying diiaenslono and stains blue ^i th Gelasa stain* Hie 
nucleus is stained red with tho saae stain (Tig. 21, n>«. 
Th© lonfritudlnal section of in tes t inal caeca shows that 
i t contains aycotocytes, enveloped by the covering laeaibrane 
of the raycetoae (y'lg. 22, *1?C, EL), The mycetocytes are 
placed in association with the epithilium of the in tes t inal 
caeca* Each myoetocyte has a faint ce l l v a i l . It has a single 
nucleus which is centrally placed and r^igantio in size 
( '^g. 22, ^ ) . The rod shaped ralcroorganlsas are present around 
Its nucleus. 
The mycetojne of Clmex heialpterus (bed bug) are paired, 
lyinp on either side of the alimentary canal from third to 
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fourth abdominal segments (Fig. S3 riYT). They are oval OP 
pear-shaped und white In colour. The raycotooes are suspended 
through dollcato thread frora the base portion of tb© tes tes . 
They are entangled In tracheae conilng out fVom the fourth 
abdoinlnal spiracle . 
Tn the smear preparation of the aycotoiaes, the rckl shaped 
talcroorganlsras are present (T?lg. S4| Oil, R*4). "^es© 
microorganisms stained red with Qelmoa s ta ins . The granular 
form microorganisms are also seen. Its cyto"3lasa contains 
d i s t inc t vaeulated apaoeo and reddish blue ^ i t h Qelnsa s tains 
(Pig. 23, C,V). 
Histologically the mycetome Is easily distinguished from 
the fatty t issues , t t has a contlnous enveloping layer and 
the mycotocytes are arranged In longitudinal (»>li:uaes (pig.25, 
HYC, EL), '^ ach mycetocyte has single nucleus, tfhlch Is 
centrally placed, gigantic In slge and divides by binary 
fls^on (Pl.T* 26, 1) . Around the nucleus small granular shaped 
microorganisms are present* The phenomenon of pycnools la 
common in the mycetooytes. 
'''• ?edle^lus humanus capit is '>rcar. 
The mycetoae In the Pedlcuius humanus Capitis Is located 
In small organ ^nown as the stomach dlskl/.schner 193^ )^^  The 
* Studied in the male bed bug only. 
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!nyc«^03ie Is minute, oval shaped and attached to the outer 
ventral raid-gut (Fig. 86, IIYT). Xt l i e s exactly In the mid 
ventral l ine of the body. The aycetoae lo yellow la colour. 
Tt can easily be recognised against the rod back ground of the 
blo<»! contained in the stomach. 
The ooear preparation of the taycotome show that large nusiber 
of cPanular shaped islcroorgania'ns are present C7ig. 87, oil). 
The mycotone contains cytoplasale vaculated spaces, f i l led 
with sJi'amilar shaped Qlcroorganlsras (Fig. 27, C). Mith 
Gelooa stain the granular shaped olcr-Kjrganiocis fi«re stained red. 
The soear contained some scattered nuclei (?ig. 27, 'J). 
ii study of tho longitudinal section of the hoot abdosien 
shows that the mycetorae Is covered over by a eontlnous 
envelopIng layer (Hg, 2*^ , BL). The mycetocytes are seen Just 
beneath the enveloping layer. Bach aycctocyte has a large 
slsed centrally olaoed nucleus (Pig. 2B, 'lYC, H). Around 
these nuclei scMse rpranular shaped oicr^organlsois are present. 
The cytoplasm is vaculated. 
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FIG.I 
Flg*2* Abdomen of male adult of P. pOT^aillg^t dlsseotod 
to show the anatoa/ of inlernai Tisoera and their 
Internal relationship with ayoetooies. 
AO « Aooessory gland$ 0? - Cropi 
BJD • Bjaoulatory duotf HI • Hid Intestlnef )4T • Malpighian tubules; ITTS - Myoetoaesf 
Ht • Rectuiat f • festes and 7J> • Vaa deferens* 
FIG.2 
Plg«3« Photomierograpfi of a portion of the saear of -
myoetomes of P. pOTPuslIl^ shoving microorganisms 
and nucleif stained with Olerasa stain. 
C • Cytoplasm} DM - Dividing microorganisms) 
QM • Granular microorganisms} if • BUoleuS} 
RM * Hode like microorganisms and V • Vacuole. 
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Flg.4. Phtomlcrograph of transverse section of rayoetome 
of the raycitooytos. 
of £• perpusllla showing the division of nucleus 
" ( 
EL - Enveloping layer; MYC " tlyoetocytes and 
*5I - tTuoleus. 





Fig .6 . Photomicrograph of a lonjrltudlnai section of 
myc«toine of P., £gr2iiSAl.i& shov/ln,^ d l s ln te^ ru t lon 
of ^aycetocyte^s, 
TT.L - Enveloping layer ; iY^ - lycetorae; 
MYC- Hyc«tocytes and '^^-nucleus. 
F ig .6 . Photomicrograph of a t ransverse section of 
tnycr'toja© of £. p^qtr0*43ilia "Showing d i s in t eg ra t ion 
or the myeetocyten, 
EL - ^nveloTDlng layer ; '-".YC - Hycet3cyt©s and 
"^ - Nucleus. 
' • % -
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Fig .7 . Abdomen of adult fe-aale of fc^iocerHS clype.al.ts Leth. , 
dlB«;ect9d to shov fn© i»natomy oi in te rna l Viscera 
and the i r in te rna l relatlon.«nlp v l t h laycietoiaes. 
cor- " Ciom ion oviduct; M'' « Mld-lnte'^tln©j 
MYT - Mycatomei OD - Ivlduct; IV - >viiry; 
TIM - Rectum and 3PT - .-oer-natheca. 
MYT 
FIG. 7 
' Ig .B. khdo'%en of adult male of L> qlypjg^lis dissected 
to show the anatomy of interoaT viscera and t h e i r 
In te rna l reXatlonshlp with ayoeto^ies. 
AG - Accessary glandj CP - Crop; KJD - FJaculatory|: duct 
Ml - Mtd-lnte3tlne; MT - Malpighlan tubules; 
•'!YT - Hycetoie? 0^ : - Oesophagus; nM - Rectum; 
'/ - ;l0?alnal v e s i c l e ; T - Testes and VD-V&s-deferens. 0*1 
F I G . 8 
Pi^.3» Photomicrograph of a p o r t i o n of the smear of 
Taycetome of X» c l y p ^ a l i s showing microorganisms 
and n u c l e i s Fa trie d w l't'H' G1 erasa s t a i n . 
C - Cytoplasm; DM - Dividing mleroorganls isj 
HM- Hod l l ^ e rnlcroorganlaraR; N - N ic l eus ; and 
V " Vacuole. 
FIG.9 
Fig.10. Photowlcrograph of a longi tudinal sect ion of 
mycetora® J, cflypealls showing; dlslntfegratLon 
of the 'ijyce'-oeytes. 
EL - Enveloping layer? Tf? - HycetoTic; and 
TRC- Tracheal cut end. 
^•"Ig.ll. Photoalerograph of a longi tudinal sect ion of 
mycetom© O'* X. clypeallg showinrr syncytluia. 
MYC - :!ycetocyte; 'T - "lucleus and l '^^ ^T-ftyncytlum. 
<^ i^^'r> 
FIG. II 
Fig. 12. Abdotaen of adult f«raale of Hygli^s scxvltt&tus 
('v'alker), dissected to shov t^e anataay of in te rna l 
vl?;c*?ra and the i r Internal rel^^tlonahlp v.'ith 
myeatorues, 
COD - Gom.tjon oviduct; H^ - Mid-Intest ine; 
MYT - 'lycetosie; OD - iv lduct ; V^ - ')vurjr| 




F i r . 1 3 . AbdOTien o" adul t male of ^ . s<^xylttatvis dls^sected 
t o show the anatomy of InTe-^naT v l f c e r a HiTid t h e i r 
I n t e r n a l r e l a t i o n s h i p with a y c e t o a e s . 
AG - Accessory gland; C^- -^rop; F.JD - FJacu la to ry 
duct I MT - --^Id-lntestlne? MT - lalpli^hlan tubu les j 
MV7 - 'ycebo-fiei ")^  - '•>©30 >hiAgu3; TM - -fectum; 
SV - 5eT3lnal v e s i c l e ^ T - Testes and 
'/D - Vas-defe rens . 
MYT 
FIG.13 
^ Ig . l 4 . Photo-alcrograph of a port ion of the smear of 
mycetorae of g, se>xvlttatu3, showing jilcroorganlsms 
and nuclei ; ~ ta lne i with Gle;Qsa s ta in . 
G - Gytoylasra; IV5 - iMvldlng microorganisms; 
G':\- Oranular ralcroorganlsmsj '-l - lucleus and 
V - Vacuole. 
X 
FIG. 14 
pig .16. Photoralcrograoh of a lon?^ltudlnal section of 
mycetome of c^ . saxvi t ta tus snowing d i s in tegra t ion 
of the Bycetocytes. 
X^ - Fnveloplng layer ; MYC - ^ycetooyteaj and 
f - »fucl©U3. 
Fig. 16. Photoml-rrograph of a port ion of mycetome of 
Z.' sax'/ititatus show la*-: ttie d e t a i l of tb© outer 
e*nve"lopi'ng' l ayer of 'Qj''c«tocytes, 
ET. - ?^ -n7el )pl'i.;; Ljiyer? lYC - '?y3etocyti2s; and 
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FIG.15 
FIG.16 
Flg.l7» Abdomen of adult of gertpX^nteta ara€>rioan^ L., 
dlsse-^ted to show the ariiitomy of In t e s t i na l 
v i scera and the i r r e l a t ionsh ip i^/lth fat bodies 
containing tiycetocytes. 
C - Cytoplasm; 'T - ieart i GM - Oriinjilar mlcroorganlstaaj 
MYC - ?4ycetocytej "^ - '^fucleus and T - Trachea. 
'} , f ( 
FIG. 17 
Fig.IB. Ptiotoinlcrograph of a port ion of the smear of fa t body 
<^ ^ £• aa^^rloana showing microorganisms and nuclei 
s ta ined 'with 'nlemsa s t a i n . 
C - 'Cytoplasm? 0^ - Granular microorganisms; 
N - >?ucleus; RM - Hod llJce microorganisms| and 
V - Vacuole. 
Fig.19. Phototilcrosrrar>h of a lonflt^idlnsl ^e'^tlon of fat body 
o^ ^ L* E'3SrA?-*nS showing presence of tnycetocjrfces. 
C - Cytoplasm; EL - Enveloping layer; MYC - Mycetome and 
•^f - Nucleus. 
FIG.18 
FIG.19 
Plg.?^ .^ Abdomen of adult of Sitophtlus grranarlus L., 
dissected to show th« anatomy of Internal viscera 
and their relationship with Intestinal caeca 
containing nyoetocytes. 
A - Anus; CA - Caeca; MT - Mid-Intestine; 




Fig .21 . Photomicrofraph of a port ion of the smear of 
oeica of S. graqarlt^s showing ralcroorganlsms 
and micleT stained with Olemsa 3 ta in . 
C - uytopxasitti Q'A - cranuiur /aicroorgunisms; 
1 - ^lucieusj ?,i - Hod l ike ••tilaroorganlsms cr^d 
V - Yacu:)le. 
Flg.SS. Photomicrograph of a longitudinal sec t ion of 
ceeci* of S, Kranarius shwiing presence of 
iDycetooyi.fee. 
I I 
EL - Enveloping layer ; MYC - Mycetocyte and 




Fig.23. Abdomen of adult male of Gtmex healpterua F. 
d issected t> show the anatomy of Internal 
v i scera and the i r re la t ionsh ip with aycetoae. 
AO - Accesftory glandj FJP - F.,1 aculatory iuc t ; 




Plg.S4. Photomicrograph of a nort lon of the smear of 
raycetome of J . heatpterus showing microorganlsnis 
and nuclei stained with filemsa s t a i n . 
C « Cytoplasm; GM - Gran-ilar microorganismst 
^ - Micleus; RM - Hod ll'-'e microorganisms; and 
V • Vacuole. 
Fig.25. Photomicrograph of a longitudinal sect ion of 
njjrcdtome of 2.» hemlpterus f^ howlnfr d i s in tegra t ion 
of the lycetocytos , 
FL - Fnveloping layer ; HYC - Mycetocyte and 
'^ - 'Nucleus. 
FIG. 24 
< ' ^ 
FIG. 25 
fig,26, Abdomen of Peolloulug bxiaanua cap I t i s De (Jeer nyaph 
dissected to shofw the anatowy of Internal v iscera 
and tllr^lr r e l a t ionsh ip with the mycetoae. 
A - AnusI MI - Mid i n t e s t i ne ! MYT - Mycetomel 
BM- Rectum and RP - Rectal pap i l l a e . 
FIG. 26 
Plg»27. Photoailcrograph of a port ion of the BMBOT of 
mycetome of £ .h . Capitis showing alcroorganlsias 
and nuol«l sFalned with Gl«»sa s t a i n . 
C - Cytoplasm; OM- Granular oalcroorganlsms} 
N « ifucleusj RM- Rod l lk« mlcroorganlsaui and 
V - Vacuole. 
Flg.SB. Photomicrograph of a longitudinal sec t ion of 
myoetome of i^tk- c ap i t i s showing d i s in teg ra t ion 
of the myoetocytes. 
EE - Enveloping layer; HYC - Mycetooytesj 
MYT- Myoetoae and *f- fucleus. 
I 






The preseice of CaTbohy»lratet Protein and ^li»ld^ ar*! 
t lpoorotelnn in the nycetocvtea of P. peT'ouPtlla, T,elvoealts 
and 2.« yoxvtt tatus Is fiftven In the t ab le ( T - T T T ) . The 
d i s t r i b u t i o n of these substances in the mvcetocvtes of thes*» 
speelefJ in ftlven belowt-
a. Qlyetoffen 
The mycetocvtes of P. perpuftjlla r e a c t stronrrlv oo^i t ive 
to per iodic acid 5chlff rea-^tlon (PAS), The rlvcocen ta^en 
up the s ta in In the forn of pran^ules in the r»vt'>t>lasm. 
These '•ranjules a re d i s t r ibu ted horaof^enoMfllv in th© mveetoevtes 
( " l " .?^)* The nuclei and Itn aetabrane nta ln dar^ red , t^Jhereas 
'npanular shaned mlcroor«»ani'?rai aronnd the nucle i s t a in pu^njle. 
""lis indicates the pr©g*»nce of '•lycop-en in the nuclei and 
"il'»root»flranl9«s of the nvoetoevtes as w e l l . On the other hand, 
Z* c lypeal ls shows weaklv nos i t i ve rear-tlon to '^ A'^ , ''tie 
cvtoplnsffl tav#»3 uf> the s t a in I r re 'n i l a r ly In the forn of na^^^hes 
of densely ll*»htlv stained areAS. The nucle i annenr llVe 
b lac^ spot 8, where a s , as the rod shaned mlr-roorpanlsm* are 
stained nurple red Indl'^j^n" the presm^e of "Ivf^o^en In 
then (^*<», r?0), "^ n cont'^ast to the ravwetocvtes o*" J[. c lvpea l l s . 
the ravcetocytes of 2,» s ryy j t t a tns show iaode"^atelv pos i t ive 
to ^A*^ , "^e stftinln" '•er'»tlon o** th«» <»vtonlas'n *« homogenous. 
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'^e mifilr'«t> "f^^mhTB'^f^ <?• •^'>lr»f»(1 yf^ ^fhpvern t h e rjy^l^i and 
t he i r chroiatl?! •aaterlat he^wm'^ blae^ olou-^ed nhmrtn* thi* 
abfionce of '^Ivco'^en. *%« 'nrenula'* fi*iar>ed nt'»rrjor'»anls»9« ar->im*1 
the nuclei f t a ln Dtr»ple red ln«?lloatln«» thn r>^ e«!f»n<*p o** 
r l v e c e n ( ^ 1 " . 31) . 
b« Artel rmcopol'^y^nffchartrtei^* 
••^o -niennol7^aechnrldf>3 arm absent fpoia the ravcrtonTrtes o** 
a l l the thre?» nnf)C*f 9 Inncct* sttH^e«^ *n the n^'es-'nt 
Invest tT. t Ion becte^ine nf»ltbcT c^onla*^ and nor nti'^lel •no'^lttvelv 
r e l e t to rlfttan blup n ta ln . 
o. £5lvftonroteln*5. 
The oecurT'en';'* o** thl« n ro te 'n In oon<*lr'ae«^ bv the '?oni»o-
i«ef1 '?taln, the nvcetoovten o^ ?• ne^nnet l la rer.et n t ron- iv 
I5'^ «!ftl't© to th** n t a tn . I^e ft^'tonl'^si •st'^lned b'»lo^'' re<1 tn the 
f^)'*"! o** rranule's 'tT^ ^^ eh nre unl**o**'tl'' rtl«»*''»ibut'-(1. ^he nuclei 
nn"^  the^r raewbran© ta'?e« nn dnr'c re ' ' colour, ''he'^eas 
*nleroor''a'<l«'ni«» abound the nuclei stRtn hrfnk red Indlnat^nf 
the orespnoe o^ flvc^nrotetn® C'H?*. f**). •'^e m^^cetocvtea o*" 
J» olvneall9 re^^ot le9*« "tronH'"' than tho«»e o^ 2* ne^uuBllle 
to 'TonfO-r*"*. The cvtoplftsai o*" these c e l l s ••dVei un b r t c ^ red 
c l^ou***. ^To'^ ever, the s t a tn if not unforwi and •:he"»»e nrm l l ^ h t 
r*-alnp'^ n^t^he^ an w e l l . ' ^ - nuclei mn'^ I t* "le'ibrane «»taln dar^ 
b^own'i *-he nuclear p r o t e l " i " "si^ -^ Vred with 6Rr> brown franule^ 
'n1lcattn'» the Dresence of eflTcont^oteln. '^m wid "haned 
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alcrooFf?ar!lB!as around nuclal ta'c© wa brle> red colour 
tndlcatinpr coaparatlv©!^ lesB rlyooprotetn than In th© nuclear 
content f'H**. a.* )^. The o«currene© of glvcowroteln tn th© 
rayeetoevtes of Z» «<*yrtttatiig in less ta'>'»»ti:«?(!! than those o^ 
other n^. Th© ertoolasa In s^-atned In patches or llfrht !»rown 
areas, Th© nuclear content?? to also stained In untch^a, 
'Thereas the nuclear raeabrane l« not statnpd shOHlnr the 
absence of «?lvconrot©ln In I t . "^e prrantilar shan«»d 
ffltcroor^ianlSBis aronnd the nuclet tatt© un I t f^ t ponltlirefir 
fitatn (Plf?. 3^). 
hm Protetn tfjth twostnt^. 
fh© dewinstratlon of this substance in con**lr'aed bv the 
mtllon reaction, which et^en brown colour. The tavcetocvtes 
'^ f E» Pe^f^w^ills '^ how weakly po??It tire to thlp reaction, ''lie 
cTtoplasai iff stained hoao'^enouslv tn the form o** pranules. 
l^e nuclei do not show po««ltlve statn whf«reas <»ranular sban«»d 
alcr'>orf?anlPBi9 sho^* re^^dlsh browi Indicating the traces o*" 
these nroteln« ("*«'» t^B), TR J[, clyoealtg the cvtonlasin of 
the raycetocvtes in 'soderatelv positive to mlllon reftotlon 
and stain I*' hoiBOfenou^ly distributed thus Indicating the 
presence of these Proteins In th© «»ranul9'» ^or«. ''^e nuclei 
became brown In colour and the mlcroon^anlwrns around the 
nuclei are oale colou^edy '^ owe''©'»» the 'aveeticv+e'* o<* 
Z» *^<!*icyittatu« Indicate po^'itlve "^eact'on whl'-h ^s raoderate 
3.) 
^n lntenP<tv. Th« cvtopla*"?! Is ho?ao«'«r(ouslv «^talned In 
«iranulai» form* Th© aloroor<?ani"!a«! a^ ourwS th« nuelwl are 
vallo^^tihereas^the nuel#l are stained dar'* brown lndloatln'» 
th© preoence of proteins ("^pr. Hi). 
*<'ho j»eneral protetn tn<5i<»ote3 a l l norts of protein t-jh'ch 
are stained w'th ^'f:, brooophenol blue s ta in , ''lie nvcetoevtes 
'^f ?• Perptaailla snl are taoderatelr poslttir©, the dlfttrlbntion 
Of peneral protein aupecrn In the fom o^ fn^^nule tsrhtch ore 
untfornly distributed s tain, ''tie nuclei are negative to thin 
s tain ^trhereas the mlcroorpanlsias around the nuclei are 
no*«itivelv 8tainf»d snd lndl<»ated the localisation of nroteins 
(t?lcf, 3f )• Howevert th© mreetoc^tes T, dimeal^s reacti»d 
w©a!tlv noflltlve to this stain and distr ibution of rjenerrsl 
protein is Irretmlar. The nuclei and the^r raesibrane donot 
show no«?itlve stalnin** f^i". :^9). 'Towever, the taloroorRanlsra** 
around the nuclei are stroncrlv n c i t l v e to this s ta in , ''^e 
raycetocv'-os of Z* s^xvittgtua a^e raoderatelir nosltlve to this 
s t a ' n . ''tie distr ibution of the protein In np^n In the forn 
o^ hoTiOffenon l^v «^anule8 In the ertonlasra. The nuclei and 
their contents are nerative to this reaction, ^owe'^er, the 
iileroorRanisms Indicated nosttlve localization of «!reneral 
proteins (^i*'. 1^0), 
3i 
<!• ^Ibormoleto acid fH^fi^ 
The occurence of n^h In th© ra'^reetoov^es o ' above !9enttoned[ 
Insects is not conftrraedl with raethvl n-een Dvrontn *t* stains 
f?haw nes^ative. 
tn the raycotoc-^tes of ? . T>i>fT^ imiiillR the filBtTlbtitlon o^ 
the«© «5ub»tanc© Is lFi*e<niloap. ^he contratton o** thes© 
substance Is fa i r ly uniform In the nuclei hovover, there are 
taof© concentrations In th© aicroorf^anlsras (^iw» ^l)# The 
oveetocytes of J , elynealts has less con'^entratlon o<* l lnlds 
and llnotwfoteln than In thoo© of 2» nemuslllBr f'^lf. ^%), 
?h© cytonloea ha?» remilar distribution* fh© contrast to the 
cvtoplosm the nuclei show poor concentration ©<• these 
substances. ?ho rod shaned mlcroorffailsms and the nuclei haxr© 
l e i s marited concentration of these substances, '^ut the 
nyoetocytes of £• "ftyvlttatus. reacted stron^lv posit ive to 
Sudan black •n* Indlcatlnir hl«?hf*r concentration of Hold and 
lipoprotein which CTO distributed trrefnilerly In natehes In 
the cvtoplas^a, howevert the nuclei hcve l<^ss concentration 
but the inlcroorRanlsras ar© richer In Itnlds and llnonrotelns 
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Fig•29* Photomlerograph of longitudinal section of the 
rayc«tom« of Pyrllla perp^sllla stained with PAS 
shoving the distribution of glycogen in the 
oycetocytes. 
Fig*30» Photomicrograph of longitudinal section of the 
Tdloeerus elyoealis stained with PAS showing the 
distribution of glycogen in the myoetocytes. 
?lg*31« il^ hotoiaicrograph of longitudinal Section of 
aycetome Of £|yf^u^ gOTy,Ulftt\»if. stained with 






Fig»32. Photomicrograph of longitudinal sec t ion of the 
iayc«tora« of P, pierpi^a 111,^ stained with Congo-red 
showlm?; the alstrTbutTon of glycoprotein (Amyloid) 
In the ayoetocytes. 
i^lg.as. Photomicrograph of longi tudinal sect ion of 
raycetoffle ! • c lypeal ls s ta ined with :!ongo-red 
showing the dTstrtDutlon of glycoprotein (amylol!i) 
In the saycetocytes. 
Ftg«34, PhototiilcrOi'raph of longitudinal sec t ion of aycetoiae 
^^ £,• sexvltt^t-qa stained vrlth Oongo-red showing 






• "X^^Mf M 
FIG.36 
FIG.37 
^lg.35, Photorilcrograph of longitudinal sect ion of the 
aycetoTie of £ . qer,p,^sllla stained with l l lon 
reac t ion showlnTtheTTsTrlbutlon of protein with 
tyrosIn In the mycptocytos. 
vl9:,3fi. 'Photomicrograph of longltudl;Jal sec t ion of the 
•nycetOTie of J . olypealta stained vl th 'Ulon 
reac t ion showing the d i s t r i bu t i on of protein with 
tyrosine in the ay;etooyt<si?. 
? lg .37. ?hotO!ni'?rof3;Tai>h of longi tudinal sect ion of the 
mycetome of £« se) .^lt.t;%t^ u? ,^ st&lnei with fl i lon 
reac t ion sho'Tlng the distrl^^ution of protein with 
tyro«^lne In the aycetocyte'?. 
/ 
Fi-g.3R. Photomicrograph of longi tudinal sect ion of the 
myceto-ne of ?, perpus l l la s tained with Hg 
Bromophenol Flue s lowlng the d i s t r i b u t i o n of 
general prote in In the mycetocytes. 
Fig .39. Photoffliorograph of longi tudinal sect ion of the 
inycetoie of J . c lypeal is s tained with Hg 
Bromophenol blue showing the dls^^rlbution of 
iS^neral pr::>teln in the a/c--tocyt.-;3. 
Pig.40. PhotoralerograTjh of longitudinal See Ion of the 
Z» ^exvIt ta tus stained wltn Hg Bromophenol blue 
Fhowinj! the d i s t r i bu t i on of general prote in in 
th«? wycetocyteR. 
FIG. 38 
u^ r^^ * 1 
FIG.39 
FIG.40 
'Hg;.4I. Photomicrograph of longitudinal sect ion of the 
mycfttome of ?. txirpusllltt s tained with Sudan 
Black B showing the d i s t r i b u t i o n of Lipid* 
and Lipoprotein In the aycetocytes . 
^g. 'Jia, Photomicrograph of longi tudinal sect ion of the 
mycetome of U clyp a l l s s t a in d with Sudan 
BliicH B J^ i^ owinr; "Ihe" i'l'f; tr lbuiJ.on '>f Lipids 
and Lipoprotein in th«f aiycetocy^.«93, 
Pig.43. Photomicrograph of l ong l t ' d lna l sect ion of 
mycotome of », SCTvlttittil8 stained with Sudan 
Black B shovTnf/ "£H'c» Tf'f-'trTbution of Lipids 





A careful study of the rtlnsected I t^ec ts shows tha t the 
aycetotaes L.nd njrcetocytes very aruch vary In Rhupe. They are 
tubular and *Y' shaped, long and thread llHe» t r l lobod and 
oval or Pear shaped In r>yrtlla peypunllla yolker , 
Tdlocerus c lypeal l s fe th , Ptyeluo ooxvt status (v^alker), 
^l-ieat; h ^ l o t e r u s ', r e snec t lve ly and oval in the nyaph of 
Pedt^nlnfl hxi^ ani^ n <*r|nltts Denccr. The "iyoetocyteo of 
t^orlplancta g i e r l c n * L, i ro embedded in fut bodien wnd t h a t o ' 
'"Inophllun nran^vJuR (L) In the *n« shaped i n t eo t l na l caecti. 
?ho colour of thr nycetoieo ani nycetocytes Is hlr^hly 
va r i ab le . Tt Is brown in £,• pern^,ni 1.1.14, oule-yellow In 
1* s3iXE£liii£i ^^ li^ Z" flpxyl t o t u s , white In j£. healptcrua 
and ^ . isyt'an.vrlun, cro-a in £• tynQiri< u^nf; and yollow In 
"Bie lyceto-aes are paired In P.. nerpupj l la . J- c l y p e a l l r . 
Z" nexvittatuj^s and Q, ^ raiptey^s. The dlncovrry of paired 
n-i^ure of lycctorieo in the insects IR in agreement with the 
f 'ndln^ of Buchner (1323 and l')30) on Ciaey lec tu la r luo* 
Oxyto.aa an , . Fry t rap ion s p . , and Prctaiiion 8p«, 
l lmllur condition has been reported by ^ansour (1934) 
^^ 'Ihlzope^tha dOTilnloa. Bostrycho p l i t e s , 'och (l'>36) In 
Lvctufl l i n e a r U and *>hnetder ( 1 ^ 0 ) in *Ty3ii;3 Bp. In the 
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Other hand^ln P^.h. c ap i t i s t'ae mycetoae Is unpaired, fhls gi ta 
support from the findings of Aaohner (1934) In ^ . j j . Cap i t i s . 
In the case of 2« aneylcana the oycetocytes are soot tered In 
the hacaacoel In elon© associa t ion with the ovarlec and t e s t e s . 
Tt«^  2.» granartus these a re lodged inside the i n t e s t i n a l caeca 
and Goto oupport iron the findings of Qolr (193S) in 
£• a^ioricana. %rfy ana ?elg (1934) followed by lusgrav© 
et a l . (1932 and 196^) on ^ . nranariua respec t ive ly . 
T^e aycetOTie of £ . povnuc I l i a in found lylnn on the 
darsui of proctodaeun. Tn X* elypeall,ni Z* sexv i t t a tus and 
£• hciilT>t<5i*uc i t i s nreoent on e i the r s ide of the alimentary 
canal in abdominal se^aont. Tn £ .^ . Capi t i s the mycetoaa© ID 
located on s i a l l organ knovm as otoaach dl8k. 
t t appearo from the observation that the nycetoaeo in 
Z' PerpuoIl ia . J . c l y r x a l l s . Z» j^'exvittatug. £ . hemiptrrus and 
H'il* cap i t i s have no connection with the i n t e rna l viocera of 
the hos t . V.'hereas in P . aaerieana and S. t^ranarius the 
•aycetoo'tee penet ra te inoldc the fa t bodies and lnt< s t l n a l ccaca 
re ' jpectlvoly. Tt has been observed tha t the aycetooe af te r 
the separation "rom t i e body of the hos t , when knpt In 
d i s t i l l e d Wiitcr show sign of d i s in t eg ra t ion af ter one to two 
hours. But in the case of noraal sa l ine they w i l l remain a l ive 
In 2.» Perous l l l a . j ; . c l ypea l l s . Z» s e x v i t t a t u s . Q. hemioterus. 
£• enter Icana. S. granarlus and £ .h . Qapitls reveals the 
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pj»«Eenc*, of different shaped microorganisms i^talnlng deep red, 
reda^lshiblue or pink with Oelmsa stain. The nuclei of the 
sifcetoc^tefl t.lso taice up alrallar colour with Oelasa stain* The 
alcro^rgAnlams ore scattered a l l over the saear* tn the case 
o^ E?/ P#PU8llla« £,- flQj^lttatus. ^'Il* capit is and P. a-aerloana 
the fnxVtof the alcroorganlsaa are of granular shape. Besides, 
a fei^  r ^ shaped Qtcroorganlsna are ulso present, '.'hlle In 
! • cl^ypjaalls. £. hetalptey^s and £• granarlus the rod shaped 
DlcroorBanlSQs are In abundence scantly Interposed with fe^ ar 
gramiWif shao^ olcroorganlsas. 
/ 
Slfiallar polymorphIsa In 'ilcroorgenltnas has been recorded 
by Brc^o s^ (1063) and Ithan (1978) In cockroach and £. perpusjllg 
rospetetlvely. They suspect influence of the variety of 
alerolprgAnlsns on the hoot physiology specially In respect to 
age aikd sieK. '^ '6ch (1955) and Cleveland (1969) suggest that 
th^i hor/4ones are Involved In the cyclic exchange of the 
'iitc|P9arganlams. 
I9he present writer suspects Increase In nuraber of 
ralW^organlsns vlth the age of the host but I t appears that 
the n ifliber o<^ :ilcroorganlsns In the aycetoaes of adult host 
dofs not grow beyond a certain l imi t . Olaser (1920) also 
> 
RiiiCde a similar observation In the Insects. According to him 
s^ae secretions appear to Inhibit the growth of the 
Microorganisms beyond a reasonable l imit; otherwise the host 
wi l l be k l ' l ed . Tn the present In/rst lgat lon the nuclei assume 
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giant s ' ze which Is l i k e l y to b© a stage of pycnosls3. The 
susoected (!lfilnt©«»ratlon may be a t t r i bu t ed to the n lc roorganlsas . 
'fohdlhaaaan (1957) conolderes rt lallur condition as a pikthological 
fyniptofn. 3uch large nuclei have alrto been reported by brooks 
and nlchopds (1055) In coclcroaches and by Baud isch (1156 and 
ISG*?) In Qorae other i n s e c t s . 
The cytopluoo of the nyentones In the omear of Insects 
under sttidy takes a reddish t i nge . rSehdlharsan (1957) a l so 
reported a slrallar conclusion In coccldn and pointed out tha t 
t h i s la due to the a c t i v i t y of ^alcroorgt^nisms present th^ re . 
tn L* a s i m a l l l § i I* (^lypealts. £ . Po.x.yitt^t,^s, j ^ . h^llpt€^r^8, 
Z* anerlcana* B, ffronorlus and £.Js.. Gap i t i s a nuiaber of 
vacuoles are found containing nlcroorganlr.ms. There was a 
s l i gh t suspicion In the olnd of the present \#rl ter lapreoslon 
of considering the rod shaped mlooorganlsis as raltoohondrla. 
This fact that these mlcroorganlsas p e r s i s t Inso i t e of the 
treatment y l th Bouins f l u i d s , confirms tha t the licroor^onlsais 
are ce r t a in ly not mitochondria. This fact t h a t the 
i n t r ace l l u l a r inclusions are d e f i n i t e l y the raicroornanisms is 
a l i o supnortpd by Stelnhaus (1148). Similar conclusions have 
been made by Buchne* (1^6' ') , igglesvorth ( 1 3 ^ ) , lehdihassan 
(1'5.*>7) Gr-sson and Threadgold (1960), Buch and Chapaan (1161) 
and 'fusirrave j^t a^ (1962) in d i f "erent i n s e c t s . Clie nietabolic 
a c t i v i t y takes place within the navcetome due to the presence 
of microorganissis, hence oxyg^ ^^ n i s <sup"lled to the jyoet^xaes 
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through a coTinllcated tracheal raalf leat lon of toe host. 
Hlchanco (1024) while uor'*lng on aphids also observed s l a l l e r 
profused tracheal supply to tho mycotoaeo. Suae la the 
observation or Lysen!:o and Salaia ( n 5 9 ) , 
A study of the longitudinal cectlon of nycotoae of 
E» PQTPUSllla* S» olypealls. P,, p-exvlttatus. t^ * he-nlpterus 
^ ^ Z'tk* OQP^tls nhorjs that they ar© externally covered by an 
enveloping layer. The taye toae Is ^ound to contain scattered 
piycf>toc"tes adjacent to the covering layer. The nycetocjrtes 
are more or less arranged In longitudinal colunins, while In 
the ci^se of £. attfirleana each lycetocylie Is easily dlstlngbished 
froQ the fatty t issue by an enveloping layer. In B» ftranr.trlus 
the int s t lnal caeeu contains laycotoc^tes ©nvr l^oprd by cov'^rlng 
nembranse :^ nd in association ulth i t s epl thl lua. 
T7ach raycetocytes has a centrally placed nucleus. The 
presence of giant nuclei confirms the occurrence of oycnosls 
In the aaycetocytes. Such enlarged nuclei have also br^eti 
reported by Brookp and Pilchards (195S) In cockroach* The 
nuclei o** taycetocytes are observed to undergo dl*? Integration 
followed by transformation of mycetocytes Into syncytial fora. 
This type of dlslnte-rratlon of oycetocte hfiS been reported by 
Mansour (1^3^), Taldu (r>45) and '*ehdlha«?san (1>57). 
The cytoplapm of the covering luyer of the taycetocytes 
shows that It Is extreaely thin with dis tant ly placed Island 
of nuclei. Furthermore I t Is lUce perl tonlal layer. 
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The present dlstoobeiicaX observations on the aiycetoaie of 
£• Derosa i l i a . j;» clyp^felta and £. sexv^tfatRS Indicate that 
there is negative reaction to £3ethyl green pryonin 'Y* s ta in 
which confiras the absence of HTA both In the cytoplcsm onfl 
nuclei of these ;iycetocrte9» Ifterofore I t Is very Xlkely 
that orotelns observed In these aycotocytes are not 
syntheslscd locally but they are stored In these alcroorganlsasi 
The source of the transport of those proteins may b© haeinolpiph 
t/hlch surrounds th© caycotoaies In a l l the three species. 
However, In the Z* perpusllla the organlf^atlon of the nycetoa© 
Is closely related to the wall of proctodlum (Plg. 1,2). 
Uhoreas Iti X» clypralls and £,. oeyvlttatus the mycetoaec are 
suspended into the haetsocoel and donot rent in the alloentory 
canal (Pig* 7,8,12 and 13)» The s i tes of th© aycetome do not 
sugSGSt any physiological relationship with the digestive 
organs. Proteins have also been found In the mycetocytes of 
EaSS. pyslla. Psyllt^ pyyleola Bierot (Chang and Musgruve 1^63). 
niA Han also been reported by Ch^ig atid !usgrav© (1969). The 
glycogen has been found both In the nuclei and as well as In 
the cytoplasa of the siycetocytes of a l l the species in the 
present investigation. Although the study tfus bLSed on the 
qualitative methoUs variation In the concen'^ration of glycogen 
In different mycetocytes aay be apT)reclatedi« however, the 
cytoplasm appears to be the aaln s i t e of concentration of 
glycogen in a l l t*ie spocl^fi. '^r ther this subrtanco has been 
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most dlAtlnotly reoognlseel than the other substances, AS 
regards the synthesis of glycogen in the mycetocytes It Is 
only premature to conflra* Hovever« like other tissues of the 
haesaoooel such as haemocytes and pericardial cells etc* 
mycetocytes aay also serve us storage cells for glycogen as 
x^ell* 
Lipids and lipoproteins are generally stored in fat body 
cells of the Insect. Tt is a woli kno^n fact the the 
ffietabolissi of lipids and lipoproteins generally takes place 
in the fat body cells of the insect. Howevert in sozie Insect 
the haemocytes also play the role of storage cells for the 
lipids. Such haesiooytes heve been identified os either 
adipocytes or adlpohaeaiocyics in different insects, 
^^otwithatandin^ ^ o fact that the occurrence of adipohaemocyte 
in the present imrestigation it is further likely that the 
lipids and lipoproteins of the raycetocytes are stored products 
of taetabolism. 
The> present data on the histooheiaical presence of glycogen« 
glycoproteins, protein bond with tyrosInei general protein 
and lipids and lipoproteins In the laycetocytes of £• peroustlla. 
!• clypealis and P. sexvittatus are additions to the knowledge 
on the mycrtoae in general. The significance of these 
substances to host can only be determined by further 
experimental investigation. 
P A R T - S 
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The di f f icul t ies In culturlng the mlcroorganlrms osoooloted 
with nycetoies v;erG ouraounted through th© workers of riercler 
(1906 and 1907), Olaser (1120 and 1930), Hertig (1921), 
GropenglQSser (1925), Hetlz (1995), Oler (1931), ttJcbloa (1931), 
•loover (19^5), '^telnhaus (1945 end 194Q), ?ant and ?*a©n*rel 
(1954) and Balnes (19SS). All of theia dalmed th- t a l l tho 
olcroorgGnlsra Icolated ftom aycctones co\ild b© easily grown 
on a r t i f i c i a l media. Broks (19Q3), on th© other hand, pointed 
out that the intracellular ojrahlotes (the word symhloteo oral 
ojmblonts uced Interchangeably In the l i t e ra ture) were not 
amenable to the various culture techniques urd that the apparent 
grovth of the symblonts In a few cases irerc duo to the 
contamination of culture aedla. Similar claim caller taade by 
1te'nhuU3 (13<"9), that sjrablotes could exis t as free-living 
organise, lo further clalniod that t t^r possible laode of 
existence perhaps reprecmted on Independent relationship 
between -alcroirganlna anA th© host* Puchta (1365) after ma'clng 
repeaued efforts was successful In Isol ting syablotos from the 
•aycetomes of Pedlculus vestlmentl and cultured them on Blood agar. 
""Otter (1"'S^) and ^ewlg and ichvrurt (136S) also succeeded In 
culturlng the microorganisms from the aycetoijes of i^eematoplnus 
smis and they reiialned alive without any sign of renrodictlon 
for a few days In l<?^t3nlo cultures. 
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B l o ^ sucking InsectkiEuch as bedbugs, lic©9 and test«« "ly 
were found t o harbour sjrablotle nlcrowg€inl^as 'lgftl«w:>rth, 
(1352) and Broods (I'^oS) us oarly aS 1926 9ugf?:t?8tsd thut 
nycetomeQ of c e r t a i n aphlds hdcrbourcd two d i f fe ren t types of 
a lc r io rgan loas . Similar vlcwa wero expressed by Carter (1936 
and 1333), and THichner (1965) and Le 'Jalanc© and "Susgrave 
(1963) for cooclds and ce r t a in other. . Ineeots . 
Similarly^ tho views pertaining to nature of nyablonts was 
m>t c l ea r . Carter (1930) s ta ted thut nycetomal syrablonts of 
laealy bufjs were injurious to the hoot . Pant end Fran^el (1959), 
Lanhan (1962) Truncr (135S), Buchner (1D53), /Igglesworth (1953) 
Ooc^ohlld (1955), la lnes (195S) provided conclusive evidence 
tha t there existed a nmtually benef ic ia l r e l a t i onsh ip 
(nutual ly syabiot ic) between the micro-organism on one haTid 
and the Insect host on the o ther . Accordli^ to '^agrave and 
rUl ler (15B) granary weevil , S, ;>ranarla harboured large 
nuTiber of aicr-jorganlsas son© of v/hldi wero also thought to be 
benef ic ia l t-> the host , i n sec t . Qabranl '1970) had successful ly 
cultured the b a c t e r i a from the myeetomes of Sl tophi lus in 
nu t r i en t broth agar <iiedla t#hlch was found to be s i a i l a r to 
Rttclllus c l rcu lans . 
e lect ron mlcroeonic atudl(sd by Buchner (1353), "Igfrlesworth 
(1153), Gresson and Threadgold (1930) Buch ani Chapaan (1961) 
and '^usgrave fti ^ « (1963) nrovld<'d furth»>r proof to th i? view. 
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Moreo/ert *Coch (1959 and I960) detected HA In the thread like 
bacteria from Camponotus llgr|ilpegda but not from bactertck 
Isolated from nttQphtlug> The existence of DTA was, houeV^rf 
provided by lusf^ rave a£ al (1935) and Orlnyner and 'lusgrave 
(1^66). \ 
3telnhaus (1)4?) W&B n^t very sure about thrir role in the 
\ 
Int stlnol tract of certain Insects. Although Plcrantonl as ^ 
early as 1910 pointed out that symbiotic bacteria converted 
ougar absorbed by plant cucV.lng Insects such as aphlds cocclda*^ 
psyllds Into simpler substances which were absorbed by Insects.^ 
t'Jlgglesworth (1962) observed thot dlresttve ensyaes were not 
secreted in these segments of insect Intestine where bacterial 
syablonts were present. Consequently digestion failed to take 
place in that region of Intestine* 
V'lgglesworth (13 36) provided evidence that symbiotic 
bacteria provldf»d an endogcm>us source of vitamins and other 
accessory growth factor to Insect hosts resulting that some 
of the Insects could live In a restricted or highly specialised 
diet which otherwise might be even deficient In certain 
respects. rankel and Bellwott (19^3) concluded that 
intracellular microorganisms provided a source of vitamins to 
non-blood sucking Insects such as Laaloderma serrIncome and 
Stegoblun oi^lceua. Oarbner (1954) sug'^rsted that bacterial 
o:' t*he 
symbIonts/family Anoblldae aetabollaed vltaalns which were 
required as ^rowkh factors, Ounjpart and '^ohwartd (1963) 
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deaon*»trat«d that microbial nymblonts belonging to family 
Trlatomldae also synthesized vl taalns , 
Symblonts of floaopterus Inseots played an Important role 
In nitrogen aetabollsta and were capable of breaking dovn 
urates |[Sule« 1910). Microbial degradation of urates occurr^ 
in aphlds which lacked zaalpighlan vessels and in eoccid where 
they wei;>e degenerated (Buohner» 1018}• Frank (1064 and 1056} 
provided experiaental evidence about the presence of bacter ia l 
syabijiints in organs of excretion including fat bodies of the 
Blatts^idae* Selaalr (1968) and Pierre (1964) observed a 
definite increase of urate content of Blattidae when syobionts 
/ 
vrere reoovrd. ftoreoveri the Blattidae syrsbionts could also be 
8U<(ce5sfully cultured In media containing ur ic acid and thus 
supporting the above hypothefeis. Pierre (1962) ear l ier 
// 
1 
demonstrated the presmce of urioaset capable of oxidising uric 
aeILd into allantoin both In cultures of the symbionts of 
Leueophaea maderae ar^ In the fat bodies of aoosyrabiontio 
speoltaens. He further claimed that symbiotic bacteria of 
cockroaehe*? synthesized vitamin C which apparently was required 
by microorganisms but v&s of no slfnificanoe to the host. 
Another role attributed to the symbionts of Psaudoeoocti^s <^itrl 
In culture was thi»ir capability of assimilating atmospheric 
nitrogen. This organism was also able to u t i l i s e urea and 
allentotn which according to Wlgp^leeworth (195D) appeared in 
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oalptghlan vessele as final products of purine metabollsa and 
amlnoaclds (Pink, 1952 and Kohlor awl *'ehwart«, 1962). 
Z* c t t r t failed to u t i l i z e ur ic acid Xuthlne, guanine and 
adenine when the pH of the culture medium tended tovords 
a lkal ini ty . This also held true frOQ the organisms cultivated 
from Z-' norltimus except that the oreanlsms froo £.• laarltlraua 
failed to assimilate atmoaphorio nitrogen and urea imd 
allantoln could only be ut i l i sed In the presence of carbohydrates. 
%€ syablonts of aphlds ouch os (poralls (Aphis) s a l l ce t l . 
Heg i^ur^ vlolaQ (Fhrhordt, 1332, 1063 Cavarlolla s^egooodil) 
could also u t l l i^o ureu, urtc acid and hlppurlc acid provided t 
**>® Bacterium Qphldlni]^ ii^  which ^as isolotcd by School (1034), 
is Identical ulth the ssirablonto In the aycetomeo of the leaf 
l i c e , l^th (l9S2) reported that symblonts from Anhln brunsloa^ii 
failed to asslal lLte atoospherlc nitrogen In culture medium 
containing urea and ur ic acid* Hhcn using labelled nitrogen 
Toth (1959) failed to confirm his ear l ier findings, 
A new approach to myoetomal research was Initiated by 
^och (193S) who observed bacterial inhibition in the fat bodies 
^^ ^eriplaieta or lent a l ls when trypaflavin was Injected Into 
the body cavity of the insects, tnhibltlonal effect on 
aycetosal bacteria with sulpha drugs such as sulfanllaaide, 
sul athl02^1, sul adlazlne and 'Ta-sulf anil ate was reported 
by 3rues and Punn (19^'5). The discovery of antibiotics opened 
a new filed In symblonts research. Highly satisfactory 
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resul ts uere obtained vrlth the use of antibiotics euoh as 
penlelllln« cblororaycetln, streptomycin, terramycln, 
hostaeyclln with aposymblotlo anloials. Chlorotetracyllne 
proved to be highly effective against Bla t te l la i^praanlca^ 
(Brooks, 1954 and Brooks and Richards, 1956), P.oriental is 
Fronits (1984 and 1956), l^hlgopertha domanlca and Orygaephlliis 
aurlnaaensls Huger (1966), qalandra (nitophlltj|8) ftranarla and 
StEXga^ ) Schneider (195G), However, the sysnblontf? of Tlrlatoa^ 
tnfe8ta<Tt3 In pure culture were l i t t l e effected by 
Chlorotetraoyellne and ohloromphenlcol (Oelgy Q^ al^., 1354)* 
Mal^e (1934 a, b) In Och^artz laboratory was ^ l e to Influence 
geraanently the syablotlc bacteria of different Dlattldae by 
using lycozyae* Tn hypotonic and Isotonic media the bacteria 
dlslngcgrated however, when the medlua contained SO per cent 
sucron© they were treaisformed froa rods to spheres* This lead 
Mal'ce to conclude that I t was possible to obtain aposyatolotlc 
animals an a resul t of action of lysoi;yme. 3ehrenz and 
Technau (1959) while using perfused wood with sulphanllamlde 
(4*aQilnobenzol8ulfonauld0) v^ere able to eli:alnate the aymblonts 
of larvae> of Anoblun punctatuia which thrived In wood. Hecently 
Jurzltxa (1^63) got negative resul t for the synblonts ft»oa 
Antibiotic reslstimce has been observed In some o. the 
symbiotic bacteria from Insect host. Brooks and Hldiards (1955) 
reported that the fetaales of ^ . germanlca were able to prolong 
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their l i f e span» while being fed on a diet containing 0.1 
per cent anreoayoln during the course of the ant ibiot ic 
treatment* The study further indicated that the adults were 
never four^ to be sytablont freoi though t^e offspring froa 
such insects were a l l aposymbiontic. An'lbiotlo-realstant 
bacterial population uan obtained for the ciyoeto&ies of 
2,» orlental ls after treating with streptoayoln or with higher 
doses of ehlorophenical (Chloromycetin)* But in oost other 
cases I the ant ibiot ic treatcient of uycetcxsen coa^iletely 
ellrainated the symbiotic bacteria from insect host. 
The a^porance of ant ibiot ic res i s tan t populotlon after 
treatment 'with various drugs has boen explained by Fraiik (1356) 
as a phenoaenon of.'acquired* as opposed to ' internal resistance '* 
Huggr (1956) also supported the above findings by describing the 
res is tant symbionts in 3* ^^^inica* 
Tt is evident from the foregoing account that l i t t l e is 
Icnovn about the aicroorganisas of the raycetomes associated with 
Pyrllla Pemusllla 7alker, THl,oceru8 clvpealis Leth and 
Ptvflt^s sexvittatus V/all<er. The present 8tudif>s were carried 
out with the view to Isolate the nilcroorganlsia associated with 
the above insects, to study certain aspects of microbial 
a«»tabollsa AM to determine the effect of some of the ant ibiot ics 
on the «?rowth of Jiycetomul bacteria in culture* 
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IT- tMi^ ^TAifS AfP X^^Um 
TSQLnTIQ*? OF BACTrntA FRO'A TA^^. HYCETOrjESi 
Pt)r Isolating th« oycrtomal baotvria froa P,. Pifrpuslllai,. 
!• eXypealts and P,. sexvlttatus the adult Inseots were 
etherised. The legs and wlnga were removed and the remaining 
portion of the body sterllzed l i 1000 solution of mercuric 
chloride In 80 per cent ethanol. They were then rinsed In 
sterile dist i l led water and latter transferred to steri le 
normal saline. Iltie Insect body was dissected under 
sterile condition under a steroscoplo rslcrosoope and the 
myeetoioes after removal were transferred to steri le saline 
solutions contained In 1 ml tubes| It was then macerated by 
means of a steri le sharp needle* It was then transferred to 
cultured tube containing steri le nutrient broth. The cultured 
tube was then Incubated at a 0*^ , 4? 25**, 37^0 and at room 
temperature for a period of 24 hours. The bacteria from al l 
such tubes showing turbidity were subsequsntly plated on 
nutrient agar« potato agar and nutrient gelatlni and 
incubated at 37^0. Individual colonies firom the above plates 
were transferred to nutrient agar slants and incubated at 
37 C for 2^ ' hrs. The slants were later stored in a 
refrigerator at 4 C. 
PR^ PAHATTO^ T OF HFDTAi 
%itrlent broth was prepared by dissolving 5.0 g of oeptonei 
3 .0 R of beef eictroctf 1.0 j? of sodium chloride In 1000 tal 
of d i s t i l l e d water at pH 7 .0 . The medium was dispensed In 
1S#0 sal portion In 'icrew cap culture tubes and s ter i l i zed 
by autoolavlnj; at 121 C (15 lbs) for 15 rets. 
Potato-TBT '*!edlum was prepared by adding 1000 R of peeled 
and washed potato plrces to 300 ml watei*. The mixture was 
steamed in an autoclave for one hour. The extract was 
subsequently f i l tered through cotton and the volume was made 
upto 1000 ml. 
Hutrlent agar 'riedlum was prepared by dissolving 6.0 g oeptone? 
3.0 g beef extract! 1.0 g sodium chloride end ??0.0 g agar In 
1.0 l i t r e of d i s t i l l e d water. 
Nutrient gelatin "nQdlum vras nrepared by dissolving 3.0 g of 
beef extract! 6.0 g of peptone and 150.0 g of ge lat in In 
1.0 l i t r e of d i s t i l l e d water. The mixture was heated In 
water bath at 65 C. The pH was adjusted at 7 .0 . 
Methyl red (m) and Aeetvl-methvl earblnol (Voges ProsVauer^Vt) 
t es t media w«re made dissolving 7.0 P of peptone and 5.0 g of 
dibasic pota«islum phonnhate In 1.0 l i t r e of d i s t i l l e d water 
at a pH of 7 .9 . 
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t i t r a t e broth a^fttum wns prepared by dlnsolvtnp; 1.0 n of 
penton«; O.O'' ^ of pota^sluu; O.OS w. of «iodlua chloride In 
1,0 l i t r e of d i s t i l l e d watf?r. 
^ndol Medluii uas p-^epared by dl'^aiolvln^ 0,5 R of t ryoto phane 
(Bacto) and 5.0 R of Bodluo chloride In 1.0 l i t r e of 
d i s t i l l e d water . The pH was cdJusted a t 7 .0 . 
^^ydrogen gultthlde t<?«»t ntydluii was p^-©pared by dl'^solvlnf? 
16.0 gin of Bacto peptone} s.O i»ra of proteose ©entone; 0,6 f»j»i 
of fer'^lc aa-nonlun c i t r a t e ; 1.0 (^m dlpota^'^tuTj pho«5phate? 
0.0*? «:^  sodium thlosulphcto and 16.0 f»n of apar In 1.0 l i t r e 
of d i s t i l l e d i^rater. 
Tjfregt agar s l an t medium was prepar<r'd by d isso lv ing 1.0 ptn 
of T)eT>tone< 1.0 era of dextrosej S.O %n of sodlun chloride; 
?.0 »aj o** dlpotasslura phosphate and 15.0 r a of af?cp In 
1.0 l l t '^e o"" dlffltlllp!d water. 
^oaer*g c i t r a t e medium was prepared bv dls'^olvtnf 1.5 T'B of 
sodlun ait'tonlura phosphate; 1.0 vn of monobasic potas^lu^a 
phosphate anhyd^'ous, O.s.pro of •aatrneslu'ii sulphate anhvdrous 
and 3.0 «^ o " sodium c i t r a t e In 1.0 l ^ t rp of dl«<tilled water, 
' ^ e !**! wa" ad jus t e ' a t 6 .0 . 
Lltaua Tillk Hfflluw w«« p^enarei l»> 1.0 lltr^e o** ^wsh s^rln 
Tjllk to which wns ad'^ed 1.0 ^\ o" ozolttmus Indicator (0 ,5 pm 
d<8f?olved 1*1 10.0 "nl o** dl«trif!.f! wate'* with a <*ew ({T»yn*i o*" 
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Blood ft^er medium nlat©?? vgre or ©pared by dl*?solvln«? ''^•O w. 
of ''iryptort*^! -*>.0 f» of podlum chlor ide c-nd 15.0 ^ of auar In 
1,0 l i t r e of d i s t i l l e d water. The 'alxture tras dissolved arH 
hO!noffenl<^ed hy heating'. Fneh u l a t e a l so rece 'ved '^.O rsl o^ ^ 
6.0 per cent o<* de**lbrlnated sheep blood. 
neml-»noltd affar f>elatln mot i l i ty laedl^ i^''^  wne nreT5a"^ ed by 
dlR^'olvln?! 10.0 r» of C^acto) neotonei :^.0 «? o<* *9eRt eit troct 
(Bacto)i fi.o g o*" n'>dliim chloride and 4,0 sr of a^ar In "Oo BJI 
o" difft i l led water evolution 1) . The eeeond solut ion 
CJoltition P prepared by dlsnolvlni? "=^ 0.0 f» o*' ge la t in in 
600 T!J1 of dl*5till«"d water tres nlre<^ t/ith so lu t ion h and 
hoiaof^enisod by boilln?:. ^ 'ch tube rr-eelved 5.7 i l o^ the 
above mixture. 
Carbohydrate taedlum wns prepared bv dlnsolvinp 10.0 pf of 
peptone and 5.0 g of sodluri chlor ide In 1.0 l i t r e of d l s tUle ' ^ 
wat©'*. The p'7 waR ad .lusted nt 7 . 0 . One hundred n l po^^'l'^ns 
o" the above broth 'rere dispensed in five f l n s ' ^ . Maltose, 
suero«?e, clucofle, iia-initol and l ac tose in 1.0 e* quan t i t i e s 
we-i^ e Indlvldual lv addei t» each o^ the five *'lask3. A 1.0 ral 
oo^tton of Andrade*8 in^'lcator (continini? 0.6 i? of acid 
fuohtln in 100 wl of di««tllle4 wntifr and 10,0 l^al o<* 4 ,0 
per "ent <»odlum hydroxide wn« al'^o a'^de'i to ereh f lasv , 1^1© 
•nediu™ van autoclaved at. Ifi.O lbs nrensure **o^  1^ rninut-e^. 
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Oraa st^alm A *^ 5 per cent folytlon of crvs*;al violet wns 
made by dts^jolvln? ^.0 g of the d^e In *"> a l o" "^R oer cent 
ethanol. Maraonlua oxala^'e solution w s Tj'*enare'i bv 
dHsolvlng O.f? fT quantity In ^^^^ i l of / l l i t l l lpd ^ r t e r . ""lie 
tisro nolutlons wc^e l»jter mixed In th© ration of 1 oart of 
Crystal violet t?lth ^ peapts of amidontnia oxalate (V/V). 
•^ odlngt Bolutlont This wns oreop.^ed by dl*tsolvln(? l."^ » 
Iodine crystalfi and ??«<^  f' o^ oota« j^?liim lodldp in P^ O^ ml of 
d i s t i l l ed WGter, 
Carbol fnch< l^n» This solution wos ©'•©pared >^y nlirln^ 
f>,0 ^ of •^chsln; 0,^5 n of nhenole^"*?tol and RO ml o^ 
9S ofjr ennt ethanol In 500 ml o<* dl«»tilled water. 
'^Pore y^talnt 
(a) Carbol ^chsln# 
(b) 1 per cent hydroehlorlo acid* 
(c) Me»:hylene blue <^5 oer cent dy»>-1.0 g dissolved In 
95 per cent ethanol In lOO t3l of dl«?tllled water, '^e 
two solutions (30 ml rar>thTlene blue and 100 tnl of 
pota«Jslum hydroxide) wf»re f inal ly t»lx**d tofpttier. 
Capamle «taint wa« nrenared bv a'''^lnr? R.O p o<* »'l«»r')9fne In 
100 ml of diflt'.lled water. The wlrture was bollf»d tn watei» 
bath and o.fi ni of .00 per cent •"or'nalln* was subt»eqiien*"ly 
added as a t)r©«>ervattve. 
^largllay s tain (L^ftf9on*s) nodi<*tcationt "ni© nta<n was 
wreuarel by th© addttlon of tannic aold, o.<^6 ff? ''odtun 
chloride! '^.50 ^% ParRrosanllln© aootat© 0,??6 pr and 38 iil 
of '^ 5 D©r cent ethvl alcohol tn 65 ml of dtnt l l led tmter. 
The above solution ^na found Ptabl© In about \^ davs time. 
T^bP n.a«'ellar stalnlnsr ba-^lc Aichsln solu»;lon wns used ns 
a countc^r Rtaln. 
Mftthyl red (M )^ test Indteator. 
Methvl re'"' (T!) t es t indlentor ^0,04 oer cent) %ms 
prepared by dlflsolvlng 0,1 % of methyl rpd In .'5'>'^  "^ l of 
95 per cent ethyl alcohol. 
vofr(^ *<-"^ Of>Vnuer t^st; ^eflgentsi 
The reai»(Rf)t wn«t nrenm^ed bv n i r 'n f the solution as 
ner belo%it* 
(a) 0,6 ml of P per cent aloha napthol In absolute 
ethyl alcohol. 
(b) 0,^ ml o^ Afs Dei* cent solution of sodiuii hydrorlde 
ij^ jred with the above. 
t i t r a t e to ^ritrite re'^Ufftion t»»st ^^n^ent. 
The rearents wer#» n^^% by the addition of the ^ollowlwt' 
f^ulfanlllc acid (0.« j?) was di^^solvM in Ac<»t'c ac^d 
no 
5/*T VT) ml (1 pa^-t of placlal ac«»tic acid In ''.6 parts of 
distilled water fir/Tr), 
Solutlpy^ ^ « 
^Taphthylaraln© '^.5 ff dissolved In lOO ml o** 5/n irlaelal 
acetic acid. 
Tndol tp«»t T^oet'ent* 
The r'olutlon flor •thin tpst w«o 'aade bv ad'^lnp the 
followlnp't-
i t was preparefi by dl'isolvlng 4.0 g of ''-dlmethvla^lnobenzal-
dehyde In mljcture of ethanol (300 ml) and concentrated 
hydrochloric a d d (*^ ral), 
Solution ^ . 
Thl«« con«'l9tpd of 1 per cent aqueus «!oliitlon o^ potafl^ l^um 
per<vulfate. 
0 
3t Tas made by dl^s|jhrlnpr ".0 R of urea In ?»o ral of 05 t)er cent 
•thftnol and ^.0 ml o** d i s t i l l ed water. 
*=?olHtlon ^. 
Confilsted of the folTowln^t-
Pota*<sluw hrdT-oipen Phosphate (^p^\)t '^•l ^1 
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?-»tas9luni dlhy<!ro«?©n nhc'tihate (^^%)$ '^•l >?? •^ odltwi 
chlorld© fi gt 0»l oe?r Cf*nt oh<»nol red | 1,0 BI and stprtl© 
dl«»ttllr'd watnr 100 -nl. 
Solution A t?ao diluted with *?oluttin i^  in thn r r t t o o^ 
It9 (?/7). 
Cnpbohydrate feriumtRtlnn tp^t ^r»apent» 
Ti© Indicator wa9 nff»T>ared >»v a^ -^^ lnfr 6»'^  ^ of add 
fuchsln to 1*^0 ral of d ln t l l l rd i^at©r alon^rlth 16.'^ wl o*" 
^/X 'todlua hydpojrldo. 
LI ti^fl ,tilltg t(^at j^^ gsfffint > 
Indicator for this to«»t was nrrmarod hva'^dtnp a fet? 
droos of ^/^ «5odlum hydroxide to 5.0 ^ of asolltsuus 
dl**^olv'd In 100 ml of d is t i l l ed ^a ter . 
All the 8lld©3 for ralcrosconlc «»tndlf»«i were prpna^^ 
from broth culture fnprnrn for •=*4 hr*». ^ '^e Gultii"**© smears 
v«re annronrlatelv stained for studvlni; the taornholofy of 
th© orptanlswt. 
dram atalni Th© S'near" v^r© stained In crv?»tal violet 
for on© wlnut© a^d th# ©TO©*!*? s tain wrs voshM off In runnlnp 
tan va t i^ . Smear«» w©r^  th*»n l"m©r«i*»d In 0rata*9 lodln© 
solution for on© »8lnut© and la ter waRhrd In watrr. 'Tha 
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violet stain vas <!e<r»lourt9«'i with «»5 per cent alcohol and 
the eiaeara were stibaeqiaently stained with earbol fuehsln for 
an seconds, fhe flllde«» ware apaln wished In rwnnInp t a© 
W0ter. "fhe smears were dried and era^itned. 
.^pore stalnt The smearn w©re flooded with carhol fuehsln 
solution and icept In a water bath for J^  ratnutes at t^7 C. 
The slides were ooolnd at roora t«»'TOerattirci and washoij with 
tap water. The slides were poised throuph *>5 ner cent alcohol 
for 3 Seconds and l a t e r washed In water. *^P s l ides wer© 
*\irther stained with riethylen© blue solution for 1 rilnute 
and the ©xcesn stain was washrd In wat<*r. 
Capsule sta^nt Thft bacter ial snearn '»er© raade frora orprnnlsM 
nrmm In Q per cent dextrose solution on clean pflass filldes. 
A thin film of nlirroslne solution was sparefl ov©r the s^ear 
and Rlldes were dried. The shears were subse(|uently stained 
with methylene blue for 3 nlnut^s wpshf»d with wat*«r and dried. 
BTOCTFMT^ AL T-'^TS. 
Methyl r^d tes t was perforraed In nutrient broth ctiltur© tubes 
which were Inoculated with t'>«t orf?anls?!!S ana Incubated a t 
37 C **or 4** hrs . About five drops of '>.4 T>f»r cent solution 
of taethvl refl p»nd ^.o ml of T>. i p«»r cent *iolutlon of sodlura 
hydroxl'1© were also added to each cultww tube. The 
develotjfflpnt of nlnk o l o u r was Indicative* o<* the noyltlve t«»et. 
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Vogi^ ea PrhMhenr (Aettvc» i^»ftthvl earbtnol oro<!!ietion) tp«t. 
TlUtplent broth cultnr© tubAS ^eve Inoculated vlth each of 
the t«st organisms and wf»re ket>t for Incubation at 37 c for 
4*^  hrs. 0.8 al of 5 per cent aloha-neTJthol and 0,«> «1 o^ 
40 per cent sodium hydroitld« tfere also addoti to ©ach culture 
tube* The aPDearance of ptnk colour Indleatel th« production 
of acetyl-iaetbyl carblnol. 
B,9;tnffttffin of: n ,^^ a<f^ « t,ff, nltrli;,*? „t<*flt>.» 
•ftie test organlsns wwe Inoculated In nitrite bt^th TSedltira. 
At thn end of 4<^  hrs Incubation at ."^ 7 rj, i . o ml o^ the tp>gt 
reaflfent orepared as deflertb<»d previously wns adrted to each 
tube* The ai>p^anoe o^ a distinct red c^ l^our wns ta^en as an 
Ihdieatlon of a positive test* 
Thdol te*t. V 
Three nutrient broth culture tubes were Inoculated '^or 
each t-^st orffanlsa. After ^^ hrs of Incubation* 1 ral anoroprlate 
test reagf^nts were added* The anpe|%»ance of nrefl rlni? In thr* 
tubes Indicated th<» woductlon of Indol fpota trvptophane* 
Tfydjogen snlp>|^ <^ f ij^Bif, 
'^titrlent broth culture tubes were Inoculated with each of 
the test organisms. A strip of sterllls*»d f i l ter paner dinned 
In a 1 per cent lead acetate solution and later dried was 
Introduced Into ea<^ cultu'^e tube; • Annronrlate control tubes 
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w«re al^o similarly treated. All th*-- tub«i8 w«r« lncubat*»(! 
at 37 C for 4*=^  hrs. The a»pe«rance of blae^ oerolDltatejJ 
on the paper strltj Indicated thp oroduetlon of hydrogen 
sulphide* 
tyreage teat;. 
Tfrease production tests were perfortned on urea apar 
slants. Th*» tubes •'or actual twste were Inoculate*! alonp? 
with the control tuben and Incubated at 37 c for 4** hr«. 
Proper test reagents fo . l ol) were then added to each tube* 
•^e ureafe actlvlt|r was detected by the develonaent of nln'N: 
colour. 
roser citrate t e s t . 
The test was performed In citrate riedlura. "^P test 
organisms were Inoculated In the iiedlun and Ineubatei at 
37 C for A^ hrs. At thr end of the incubation n«fiod, the 
util ization of citrate as the sole source of carbon was 
obaeryed In al l the culture tubes. 
Carbohydrate fermentation test* 
The t«»st organlstas w©re cultured In nutrlf»nt broth 
medtuai* ''lie cultur© tubes also contained THirhaii tubes foi* 
detecting any f;as oroductlon* All the te«ft organl^s 
-r 
alongwlth approorlate controls were senafately Inoculated. 
6' 
Lttisus milk tost was perfowaed In litmus mllic iB«>dtu(B 
which also contained aaolitarus as an Indicator, i^e culture 
tubes were incubated at 37 c ^or A^ hva^j any f;as woduetton. 
All th© test organises alon^wtth aonroorlate controls were 
separately Inoculated. 
Action on blood. 
SoBe blood affar plates trero also Inoculated with thp 
throe tfist organisms. Any chanfre within th© blood Pifar 
raedlua was ^ead along t/tth the untnoculated controls. 
T^stligation of factorial ffro:^h. 
Total counts 
•total bacterial counts were 'nade In 'Teubener hsnaoytotneter 
countInpr chamber. All counts w«re nnde In dupll«;ate. tbtel 
number of organisms In al l th© four squares on the corners 
wore counted for oaloulatln<' the av<»ra«t©. An averapr** of t'^ o 
counts was taken for establishInif the final number, '"'he 
actual calculations were <Qade as follows t» 
Bacterial culture In 1.10 dilution. 
^ • the avuraffe nuabf*** o** c#»ll8 counted In all the *'our 
squares (0.6 x 0.5 x 1 ) . 
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Volume of* each square wil l be 0,000*>5 CJW or ?6 jt 10 ml 
since 1 cubic wm (cm'n) « 10 ^^ 
0O09»6 cm « 95 X 1 0 * \ l . 
therefore the ntcaber of bacteria per iil wi l l bo ?^ y 10 e 
Crrm?th estimations ^ere also oAde bv raaVlnr^ use of the 
turbidliet^ic method. Orowfth estimations In dl**ferr.nt 
batches of bacterial cultures for e3tof»rl'nental Durt)o«<e8 werfl 
made by caloulattnp the DPT cent transmlttance C**^ ) and the 
optical donslty (OD) In a Bosch and Lo'nb sof>etronlc SO 
speotrophotomoter at a wave length of 40^ "sllllralcrons. 
PA^'S «?t,>|o<^ > 
Orovth Inhibitions In the various antibiotic sens^tlvltv 
tests w«rp also determined bv mpasurlnP* the Eone o^ Inhibition. 
•T^ ^ Inhibition asones ^TBTP mea<mred on the mllltmeter scple «Ad 
diameter of i s m'n and abov© vns taken as ran Indix o* Inhibition. 
Antlt>lotie sensit ivity t^sts. 
The antibiotic sensitivity tests on the mycetomal bacteria 
were done by maklnsc u«»e of a large number o^ broad 8ne»5trum 
antibiotics. The antibiotics were used In dl**fer«nt 
concentrations and the Inhlbltlnf effects analnst «aeh one o** 




*!©n»iltlvlty or reststanc© of th» organismn actatnst I3i« 
vartoui antibiotics was dptersitned by broth rtlltitlon technlcjtta. 
Baotertal eultures w«re made In nutrient bi^th. l>»e Initial 
Inoculwm for antibiotic testingMMI kept unlforn by maklni? the 
total co l l count In the h«aacytomf»tor countttyi: chamber, i^ur 
dlfforont antibiotic concentrations In the range of ©•fi *m/ml 
to S.O tag/ml ver© nreoared In fllstUlGd water, fb e^ah culture 
tube containing 10 ml of nutrient broth t/as added* 1.0 ml of 
a 24 hr old bacterial culture and 1.0 ml of o&n>^ of the above 
antibiotic solution, ihe control tub^s were s t i l l ar ly 
prepared, except that the antibiotic solution tn each tub© t^ as 
replaced by an equal a*aount of nornal saline. ^© estperltiental 
and thrv control tuben wer- Incubated for S4 hrs at 37 C. ''^ e 
turbidity as a direct function of Rrowlih tn ev^rrr tube ^as 
measured in snectronlc SO by the previously described raethod. 
The concentrations o<* the various antibiotics which verf» used 
In the sensHlvtty tests ranged from 0.5 i^/nl to J?.0 rae/wl. 
A confluent bBct«<r<al groirkh was f irst obtained on nutrl«»nt 
aftar t>lat»8 bv inoculate nor the organism*? and allowing a nerlod 
« 
of ^ hrs of Incubation. Antibiotic soakw^' what man Wo.^ filter 
paper disc in various concentrations wi»re first dried and nlace'' 
over the bacterial carnet. T^ie nlates nrro Incubated ''or a 
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period of f^  hr» at 37 C a'^ d the zonen of thhtbltlons were 
mefmrerl in the !^ann«r described ea r l i e r . The concentrations 
of th© i^arlous antiblotlos tined In the above ojrperlnjents we^*© 
aa follows !• 
1. Aehronyein 





7 . P(^nnlclllln 
^, nulo^athtazol 
O.piiiu/tal 
o,?>6 ag/ol , 




SOO "^international Tt^lts ( i TT) 
1.0 rasr/ral. 
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'^e 'polatet ' mvcetoiPi*t from thre« dl**fe"^ont tnsft'^ts wer« 
t ransferred into tubos cor^talnlnr' IR "»! s^t^-^tle nutrl«»nt broth 
for •aaklnr orlmarv cnl tureT, •me tubes w© e^ lncnbat««1 at 0 ,4 , 
?5 , 37 dePTee 0 and a t rooa te^^ftratures r#»noecttvelv« Aftpr 
4««? hours of Incubation the bact isr lal columns WA'*© hp-rTr0«?t«d hr 
centrlfuRatlon a t 1000 vnm arwl W0r«» r«su9n©ndfld In o.«»5 tj**" c<ant 
s t f t r l le normal R©lln©, ''^« a^ove c e l l «tu«oen«'tons tn O.s ml 
a l lqnot ^P>re flub«*equentlv nBed ^nr Inoeula^-lnr? th© var*ou«» 
tyoes of nolld ra<*dla. The bactf»rlal '^ro^rth on the var lous lv 
ufied raodta or^spntei the follm/lnflr char ne*:er Is t l e s s -
*^utrlent ckf^art "^e c o l o n i c vrr^Q ral<»»»df •'nooth, plXntenine 
ani were hovlnrr e n t i r e raarftlna. 
Potato agar I T'ho eolonleft were ra ised t sl lrar and ooiaovhat 
vellotJlah with entl***© raarfrlnn. 
^lood aRart ''^e colonies were tifhlte, convex nnrt had S!50o*h 
sut» faces, 
Oelfttln s tab; r^voxtth wan d l r t v wHlte, '!io'?tlv on the ''U'^fflce 
with no l l q n l f l c a t l o n . ^o^m «r«s bubble" "-^ e^ e vl««lble. 
*^uti*ier^t bootht H i tube'^ «thow«d t u r b i d i t y . 
bo 
Mtero8eoptoally» the orKant''«in revealpd tho follotTtnp 
raornholosjlcal cha r an t e r l s t l c s* -
T^eatlon In nram's a ta ln inf 
Score statuIni^ 
' ^ a r e l l a r s ta in Int? 
Cat>sul© otatnln** 
Mor t t l l ty 
Tn general antJearance, the orRanlofjs tjrere shOT»t» s o n e ^ a t 
oval b a c i l l i havlne' an av©ra<»© *»lze of ahont ^^^ 'itc^ons 
In length by 0,4 microns In %rldth. The orfonlfJms H^y^t^ Rrranp«»rt 






Ttie organlS'ns Rave a ne«»atlvf> racthvl r«»d t en t fMT|) and w©^ © 
^onnd oof l t lve for Acetvliiiethyl cablnol i^"^) nr'>d«ctlon. "^e 
or^anlftas reduced n i t r a t e but vp>re not able to nroduce Thdol 
and hrdrop'en sulphide. Thev were able to u t i l i z e c i t r a t e and 
9ufljar«. The organlsras ripT9 able to ^'erraent lac tone and rrlucose 
with the nroductlon of a d d and «ta8. 
Tucrose, maltose a*^ *»ia'>'>ltol were f^rraented with the 
Broductlon of acid onlv. Tjltnjuf! nWy t e s t was nosft lve ^'or 
a d d w'th no eoapiulatlon. i*able(IJshows the cotrolete de^-alls 
o** the various biochemical t e s t , ' ^^ re was no hae-nol^rsls o*" 
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any ^Ind of blood a^ar p l a t e s . On the baslp. of the above 
nori>holo<»lcal ard blochenlcal charaoter t sa t lonj a l l the 
b a c t e r i a l organisms vhich were Isolated from the aycetotaes of 
the three Insects were Identif ied us only on© type of organisms 
belonging to Klebs ie l l a spp. 
r"TT:mTtO^ OF ^^ ACTT^ T^ TAL GHQ ^ THd 
.Xot^],, ,<^a^^n^i 
All Initial cultures were aade In nutrient broth medlun, 
A starting Inoculum of 0,6 ml was uned for inoculating the 
culture tubes. The tubes t/ere Incubated at 37 c for 34 hrs. 
Total cell counts v'ere mad© In ^ leubewer haeaacytoaeter counting 
chamber froa a ^A hr. old culture whose turbidity was adjusted 
at 40 per cent transmlttance in Spectronlc SO Baueh ojid Lomb 
soeotrophotoraeter at a wave length of 400 allllilcrons. An 
averas^e of three heraacyto aotcr counts was used to calculate the 
approximate number of bacteria. A 34 hrs culture at 40 per cent 
transalttance was found to coataln 5*0 x 10 bacterial cells 
p^r ml, 
Turbldlaetrlc methodi 
Standardised bacterial culture tubes were first adjusted 
to a uniform population density at 40 per cent transmlttance in 
the y^pectrophotoa* ter. The antibiotic solutions were then added 
as described earlier and the tubes were Incubated for a porlod of 
^4 hrs at 37 C. At the end of the Incubation period the 
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Inhibitory effect of the various antibiotics was determined 
by readln£<: the difference In the per cent transmlttanee or 
optical denf!lty In each tube* 
All readings were aade In tiie spectrophotomet^ at a vuve 
lenr^th of ^00 tallllialcron. Table (11) Indicates the results 
of antibiot ic senf^ltlvlty aa obtained by readlnfj optical 
density In Spectronlc S0» The data obtained frora the above 
experlaent is further I l lustrated by plott ing the optical 
density verses ant ibiot ic concentrations (Figures l*^) . 
I3l3k method; 
Antibiotic*Impregnated disk were placed on blood agar 
plates which wore previously seeded with ^leb(^ ia l la organlnns. 
•Rie plates were Incubated for a period of S4 hrs . a t the end 
of the Incubation period zones of inhibition were rneanured 
from edr^ c to edge In mil lime ter imrz) soule* Table (111) 
Indicates the deta i l s of Inhibition zones as obtained against 
various ant ib io t ics . 
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?tg« !• Shows plotting of optloal deneltjr v«*su8 
PeniolIXln eone«ntratlons as a moasurement 
of growth inhibition. 
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iilthougli the microbiology of various orders of Insects have 
been ©xhasistlvely studied Dy Olaser (19f>0), oier (194S), 
Stelnhaus (1949), Brooks and Richards (1955), Musgrave and 
: i iner (1956), Brodks (1363), Le Blanc and *!u0grave (l'^63), 
and Grlnyer and lisf^ave (1963), however t'.trie Is a paucity 
of Inforaatlon regarding the microorganisms associated with 
P r r l l l a perpu^llla '•^til^er, Idlocerus clypeallfl Lftfch and 
Ptyelufl gexvlttatus 'ialigMp# Tn the present Investigations an 
atte:!ipt has been mad© to diagnose as acurately as possible 
x^lthln the H a l t s of these studies, the aycetomal bacteria 
associated with the above Insects. Morphological studies 
supoleaented * l th the blochealcal t es t s and growth of 
Qloroorganlsiss have been used to diagnose the syrablont « . 
!!o:'©ov©r, the effect of certain ant ibiot ics and sulpha drugs 
have also been determined* 
The bacteria constantly associated t?lth th© three insects 
were successfully ralsoJ on nutrient agar, potato agar, blood 
a{rar, gelatin agar and nutrient broth. They failed to liquefy 
gelatin and were graa-negatlvf^, non-sporer former, non* 
f l ^ e l l a t e d , non- motile and capsulated* They gavf^  a positive 
acetyl*aethyl->carblnol (W) and negative nethyl rrd(MB) t e s t s . 
They reduced ni t ra tes and -^ /ere not able to produce Indol and 
HSS* Citrate and other sugar were utlll:::ed profusely* Acid 
and gas were produced when grown on lactose and glucose 
containing media) while In sucrose maltose and manltol 
containing media only acid was produced. Consequently the 
S3niiblotes in the mycetome of the three Insects have been 
Identified as Klebsiella species. These findings are, 
thereforei In accord with those of Stelnhaus (i949), Stelnhaus 
(1955) and Buchner and Stephens (1959) wherein they also 
found association of gram-negative bacteria with the mycetomes 
of cocclds and grasshoppers respectively, and not that of 
Crawford gt ^ 1 (i960) who failed to Isolate gram-negative 
bacteria with the mycetomes of weevil. 
Tn-vitro studies dealing with antibiotic senstlvity 
pattern showed that streptomycin and pentclllin produced 
marked inhibition zone (30 mm) it was followed by erythromycin, 
Chloromycetin, terramycin and achromycin. Tn test where 
inhibition was measured by using optical density as criterion 
of inhibition Chloromycetin was most pronounced (Table TI-TII). 
Thus this finding in a way confirms the result of Rpank (1954 
and 1966) wherein he found the complete elimination of 
symblotes when the host were fed upon penicillin and 
terramycin and also those of Brooks (1954), Brooks and 
Richards (1955), Hugfr (1966), Schnieder (1966), Oabrani (1970) 
and Oeigy et jil (1954) and the two sulpha drugs used i: 
inhibition occured in furadantin while sulphatlazole failed 
to inhibit the growth and hence they are in agreement with the 
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results obtained by Behrenz and "*echnatt (1959) who found siapha 
drugs in the fora of sulpbanilaatde vus effective In Inhibiting 
the growth of syxablote of Aneblun p\:^ netatun* 
Constant, €A80olatlon of Klebsiella speolee vlth the 
aiycetomeB of the plant-feodlng Insects apeoles v i s . P.^erpuslllqi 
!• clypealls and £• sexvlttatus leads on© to conclude that 
•Klebsiella Is a coinfflon sjroiblote of the above Insects* The 
question ^^hether this symbiotic relationship Is neutrallstlo 
or antagonistic or mutallstlc need to be further investigated* 
In a l l probability i t i s mutuallstle, because the association 
of the mycetOQes in certain other Insects have been reported 
to be of outual advantage Pant and TYaentel (1050), F^aontcel 
(1952), Goodchlld (3565), Balnes (1936) and Brooks (19S3)* 
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